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From the Principal’s Desk
“Excellence is an art won by training and habituation” -Aristotle
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Editorial...
If your world looks gloomy
and you are feeling grin and glum,
Make a rainbow for yourself,
Don't wait for one to come,
Don't sit watching at the window
for the clouds to part
There'll soon be a rainbow if
you start one in your heart.

We are really proud and exuberant to acclaim that we are ready with all new hopes and hues to
bring out this E-magazine, which will surely unfold the unravelled world of the most unforgettable
and precious moments of the vidyalaya. The enthusiastic write ups of our young writers are
indubitably sufficient to hold the interest and admiration of the readers. This souvenir is indeed a
pious attempt to make our budding talents give shape to their creativity and learn the art of being
aware because we believe that our success depends upon our power to perceive, the power to observe
and the power to explore. We are sure that the positive attitude, hard work, sustained efforts and
innovative ideas exhibited by our young buddies will surely stir the mind of the readers and take
them to the surreal world of unalloyed joy and pleasure. We have put in relentless efforts to bring
excellence to this treasure trove.
Helen Keller rightly says that the world is moved along not only by the mighty shoves of its heroes,
but also by the aggregate of the tiny pushes of each honest worker. This herculean task of editing
this school E-magazine would not have been possible without the sincere support of the members
of the Editorial Board who sorted out the articles from the flood of articles we had got from our
enthusiastic and inquisitive young writers, edited them and finally made a fair draft of them. I am
thankful to all my colleagues who dipped their oars into the turbulent water of the journal and
have sailed it to the shore of publication. It is a fine thing to have ability but the ability to discover
ability in others is the true test. I am really thankful to our respected Principal ma'am for entrusting
us with the responsibility of being a part of the Editorial Board. We take this opportunity to thank
all the dignitaries for sparing their valuable time to send their best wishes for the magazine in the
form of 'Messages'.
We heartily wish all the readers our best wishes and hope this souvenir will enjoy your critical
acclaim and prove itself to play a vital role in the all-round development of the children.

Members of Editorial Board
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KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA: EMBASSY OF INDIA: KATHMANDU
VMC MEMBERS

“Education is what remains after one has forgotten what one has learned in
school.”
Albert Einstein
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STAFF MEMBERS
SN

Name of Teacher

Designation

1.

SHALINI DIKSHIT

Principal

2.

RISHI KUMAR GIRIJAPRASAD PANDEY

PGT

3.

MEERA G.

PGT

4.

SUDHA K R

PGT

5.

KULDIP SINGH

PGT

6.

PAWAN KUMAR LOHANI

PGT

7.

PINAKI BANDYOPADHYAYA

PGT

8.

D. SREENIVASULU

PGT

9.

RAJALEKSHMI.S

PGT

10.

E.XAVIER RAJ

PGT

11.

S SADAGOPAN

TGT

12.

SANDESH KUMAR BHAT

TGT

13.

VIPUL SAXENA

TGT

14.

D. LAKSHMI RAO

TGT

15.

MAMTA A HINGORANI

TGT

16.

DEEPA SONKAR

PRT

17.

MD YAKUB JOHNNY

PRT

18.

KAMAL JIT

PRT

19.

SUSHMA TIWARI

PRT

20.

GANGA J

PRT

21.

A VENKATA RAMANA

SSA

22.

RENU SHRESHTA

JSA

23.

AMRIT KUMAR SINGH

LIBRARIAN

24.

RAJNI SINGH MANDAL

DRAWING TEACHER

25.

SHWETA SAXENA

26.

PUSHKAR RAJ PANT

27.

RAJENDRA BAHADUR KATHAYAT

SPORTS COACH

28.

USHA DIKSHIT

MUSIC TEACHER

COMPUTER INST.
YOGA INSTRUCTOR

“Education’s purpose is to replace an empty mind with an open one.”
Malcolm Forbes
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STUDENTS' COUNCIL
Session 2019-20
PORTFOLIOS
Class
NAMES
HEAD BOY (PRIMARY)
V
SIDDHARTH SINGH
HEAD GIRL (PRIMARY)
V
SANSKRITI GAUTAM
SCHOOL CAPTAINS/VICE-CAPTAINS
SCHOOL CAPTAIN (BOY)
XII-A HARSHIT RAHEJA
SCHOOL CAPTAIN( GIRL)
XII-B RISHANSA KOIRALA
DEVANSHU
SCHOOL VICE-CAPTAIN(BOY)
XI-A LADSARIA
SCHOOL VICE-CAPTAIN (GIRL)
XI-B MEGHA PANT
CCA CAPTAINS/VICE-CAPTAINS
SCHOOL CCA CAPTAIN (BOY)
XII-B RAHUL SINGH
SCHOOL CCA CAPTAIN (GIRL)
XII-B NANDINI AGRAWAL
SCHOOL CCA VICE-CAPTAIN(BOY)
XI-C RONIT AGARWAL
SCHOOL CCA VICE-CAPTAIN (GIRL)
XI-B GRACY BHARADWAJ
SPORTS CAPTAINS/VICE-CAPTAINS
SCHOOL SPORTS CAPTAIN (BOY)
XII-C ABHINAV THAPA
SCHOOL SPORTS CAPTAIN (GIRL)
XII-A MARY ROSE THAPA
SCHOOL SPORTS VICE-CAPTAIN(BOY)
XI-B TAYUSH DAHAL
SCHOOL SPORTS VICE-CAPTAIN(GIRL)
XI-B ISHA VIDYARTHI
DISCIPLINE CAPTAINS/VICE-CAPTAINS
SCHOOL DISCIPLINE CAPTAIN (BOY)
XII-B ASHIM TIWARI
SCHOOL DISCIPLINE CAPTAIN (GIRL)
XII-B SAMRIDHI YADAV
SCHOOL DISCIPLINE VICE- CAPTAIN (BOY)
XI-B PRANAV ARYAL
SCHOOL DISCIPLINE VICE- CAPTAIN (GIRL)
XI-C PRACHI RATHI
PUBLICATION CAPTAINS/VICE-CAPTAINS
SCHOOL PUBLICATION CAPTAIN (BOY)
XII-A BHUWAN RATHI
SCHOOL PUBLICATION CAPTAIN (GIRL)
XII-B PRASHASTI ARYAL
SCHOOL PUBLICATION VICE-CAPTAIN (BOY)
XI-A ADITYA KUSHWAHA
SCHOOL PUBLICATION VICE- CAPTAIN (GIRL)
XI-B ANSHITA NAHATA
TECHNO CAPTAINS/VICE-CAPTAINS
SCHOOL TECHNO CAPTAIN (BOY)
XII-A PRINCE SHARMA
SCHOOL TECHNO CAPTAIN (GIRL)
XII-A ANAMIKA MALLICK
SCHOOL TECHNO VICE-CAPTAIN (BOY)
XI-A PRAVIJ GUPTA
SCHOOL TECHNO VICE- CAPTAIN (GIRL)
XI-A ANUPAMA NEUPANE

“An investment in knowledge pays the best interest.” Benjamin Franklin
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NAME OF THE HOUSE : MARY KOM
PORT FOLIO
HOUSE CAPTAIN
VICE-CAPTAIN
CAPTAIN(CCA)
VICE-CAPTAIN(CCA)
CAPTAIN(SPORTS)
VICE-CAPTAIN(SPORTS)
CAPTAIN(DISCIPLINE)
VICE-CAPTAIN(DISCIPLINE)
CAPTAIN(PUBLICATION)
VICE-CAPTAIN (PUBLICATION)
CAPTAIN(TECHNO)
VICE-CAPTAIN(TECHNO)

CLASS
XII-C
XI-B
XII-C
XI -A
XII-B
XI-A
XII-A
XI-A
XII-C
XI-A
XII-C
XI-B

BOY
PRANAY TAYAL
SUPREET DANGOL
AAYUSH MODI
SHIVANSH SANGAL
RAM KUMAR THAKUR
ABHYUDAYA PANDEY
SARTHAK YADAV
AKSHAJ J. THAPA
KESHAV MAHATO
HARSHWARDHAN SINGH
YASH PAREEKH
SHASHAN DHAKAL

GIRL
ANJALI SINGH
ADITY SINGH
AABHILASHA RANJITKAR
ROSE AGRAWAL
SHRAYA THAPA
EMMY SHRESTHA
ANANYA BANG
ANSHU PUDASAINI
IFFAT AARA
SHRUTI KHETAN
SIMRAN
SAKSHI JHA

CLASS
XII-B
XI-B
XII-B
XI-C
XII-C
XI-B
XII-C
XI-B
XII-B
XI-C
XII-A
XI-A

NAME OF THE HOUSE : TARA DEVI HOUSE
PORT FOLIO
HOUSE CAPTAIN
VICE-CAPTAIN
CAPTAIN(CCA)
VICE-CAPTAIN(CCA)
CAPTAIN(SPORTS)
VICE-CAPTAIN(SPORTS)
CAPTAIN(DISCIPLINE)
VICE-CAPTAIN(DISCIPLINE)
CAPTAIN(PUBLICATION)
VICE-CAPTAIN(PUBLICATION)
CAPTAIN(TECHNO)
VICE-CAPTAIN(TECHNO)

CLASS
XII-B
XI-C
XII-C
XI-A
XII-C
XI-B
XII-B
XI-A
XII-C
XI-A
XII-A
XI-C

BOY
PRANJAL DAS
AABHAS BASNET
MANISH BANSAL
ROHIT RANA
PRATHAM CHIRANIA
ANUBHAV K. PANDEY
SHASHANK CHOUBEY
SANKET K. JHA
ABHINAV AGRAWAL
SAGARMATHA KHATRI
HARSH AGRAWAL
MOHIT MITTAL

GIRL
TANIYA SHAH
HARSHITA JAIN
D.TANUSHREE
ANUSHKA UPADHAYAY
SAKSHI SINGH
SUHANA PRABIN
SOUMYA SINGHAL
DIVISHA KHADKA
NANCY MISHRA
AYUSHMA KACHHIPATI
PALLAVI JOSHI
JENISHA NIRAULA

CLASS
XII-A
XI-C
XII-B
XI-B
XII-A
XI-A
XII-C
XI-C
XII-B
XI-B
XII-A
XI-B

NAME OF THE HOUSE :LALJI SINGH HOUSE
PORT FOLIO
HOUSE CAPTAIN
VICE-CAPTAIN
CAPTAIN(CCA)
VICE-CAPTAIN(CCA)
CAPTAIN(SPORTS)
VICE-CAPTAIN(SPORTS)
CAPTAIN(DISCIPLINE)
VICE-CAPTAIN(DISCIPLINE)
CAPTAIN(PUBLICATION)
VICECAPTAIN(PUBLICATION)
CAPTAIN(TECHNO)
VICE-CAPTAIN(TECHNO)

CLASS
XII-A
XI-B
XII-B
XI-A
XII-A
XI-A
XII-A
XI-A
XII-C
XI-B

BOY
ROHAN GUPTA
ASHUTOSH MISHRA
RAHUL AGRAWAL
JAY AGARWAL
MANAV PARIKH
RISHI GUPTA
SAURAV GARG
ABHIRAJ DC
AKASH AGRAWAL
SARTHAK P. YADAV

GIRL
SHIVANGI KARANTHA
YASHASWI RANA
RISHIKA AGRAWAL
ANANYA CHACHAN
PRAPTI THAPA
LEESA SHARMA
KARUNA AGRAWAL
RITU RAWAL
AADRITA BHATTARAI
KRIPA ADHIKARI

CLASS
XII-A
XI-B
XII-B
XI-A
XII-B
XI-C
XII-C
XI-B
XII-B
XI-A

XII-A
XI-C

NAYAN BANSKOTA
SAURAV K. CHAUDHARY

AKANSHA MISHRA
SANIYA JAIN

XII-B
XI-C

NAME OF THE HOUSE : ARANIKO HOUSE
PORT FOLIO
HOUSE CAPTAIN
VICE-CAPTAIN
CAPTAIN(CCA)
VICE-CAPTAIN(CCA)
CAPTAIN(SPORTS)A
VICE-CAPTAIN(SPORTS)
CAPTAIN(DISCIPLINE)
VICE-CAPTAIN(DISCIPLINE)
CAPTAIN(PUBLICATION)
VICECAPTAIN(PUBLICATION)
CAPTAIN(TECHNO)
VICE-CAPTAIN(TECHNO)

CLASS
XII-B
XI-A
XII-C
XI-B
XII-C
XI-A
XII-B
XI-C
XII-B
XI-A

BOY
PRANAV PRATAP SINGH
DIVYANSH SETHIA
RITESH AGRAWAL
SHUBHANGA BISTA
SANKET SENGUPTA
EKLABAY MISHRA
PIYUSH AGRAWAL
ROHIT AGRAWAL
HARDIK LAMICHANE
SARTHAK SANGHAI

GIRL
PRACHI AGRAWAL
AKSHITA MAHESHWARI
SAAMBHAVI JHA
NOREEN NASEER
BRISTI SUWAL
SUPRIYA GAUTAM
TEESHA AGRAWAL
SUHANI SINGHANIA
ANUMITA MAJUMDAR
SWOICHHYA THAPA

CLASS
XII-C
XI-C
XII-B
XI-C
XII-B
XI-C
XII-B
XI-B
XII-B
XI-B

XII-A
XI-A

ANIKET AGRAWAL
AKSHAT JAIN

SHRUTI THAPA
ISHA SHARMA

XII-B
XI-A

“Education is for improving the lives of others and for leaving your community
and world better than you found it.” Marian Wright Edelman
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WORLD ENVIRONMENT DAY –TREE PLANTATION

CLASS -I ORIENTATION PROGRAMME
It was held on 13.03.2019 in Kendriya vidyalaya campus for inspiring tiny tots and to
welcome the new parents and students of class I. The students were introduced with their new
class teacher and welcomed by the Principal. It was a very interactive session and even the other
primary kids welcomed the new students with the beautiful song and presented a little token of
love to them. The parents and the students showed their keen interest in getting admission to
the vidyalaya based on INDIAN CULTURE as it is very inspiring and encouraging. As all we
know that India is a country of unity in diversity the same is shown in each Kendriya vidyalaya
and K V KATHMANDU too.
SCHOOL READINESS PROGRAM
School readiness program makes the child revise all the things learned earlier. It makes the child
comfortable in new environment so that the teaching learning goes on effectively. The program
runs for 45 days which includes basic learning outcomes necessary for the all-round
development of the child. It also includes developing the concept of regular sitting in discipline
by creating the environment according to their need as well as giving them great care and love.
During this period of Readiness the children are taught about colours, identification of picture
and society related to their environment. Various rhymes and poems were taught in order to
make them active and teach good manner. So that they can be a part of this society.
WE ARE PROUD LEARNERS AT KV KATHMANDU
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The Common Minimum Programme (CMP)
We live in a dynamic world change in inevitable
in this world. No improvement is possible
without change. Accepting change is a difficult
task for human beings. Since change leads us to
improvement, we should evolve a national
approach towards accepting change. These
days our educational systems are undergoing a
drastic change. In school system, the
knowledge dynamics has opened new vistas
and newer challenges to approaches to curriculum pedagogy and methods of
testing and assessment. It leads to empowering children to construct situations
in a way that their motivation is aroused. Activity based learning, peer learning
and group work seems to works better with children and the teacher is a
facilitator who develops the ability to scaffold knowledge. Common minimum
programs are the spirit of this scheme. Activity related to teaching of different
subject is conducted. While teaching language, activities like spelling games,
reading cards, flash cards, story development, picture composition, picture
glossary, dramatization, dialogue delivery etc. are conducted. A far as math and
EVS are concerned activities such as reparation, capitals and many more are
conducted. These activities given an insight into the basic concepts of the
subject concerned for classes I to V.Students of class I are taken for visit to the
school environment during School Readiness Program. They were shown
Principal Office, Staff Room, Music
Room,
Sports
Room,
Library,
Playground and etc. They felt quit
joyous and happy while visiting the
school.
Modern age is the age of Computer
Education. We have adopted this new
technique. Power Point Presentation
and Videos fulfills this need of the hour.
We utilize this facility to a great extent.
Students are shown PPT through LCD
Projector. Every class has their own LCD Project with internet facility.
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Report of CMP Activities
Kendriya Vidyalaya EOI Kathmandu is doing on effective and praiseworthy job in
successful implementation of CMP activity. We are trying our level best to
execute this program in its time spirit. School is the gateway to knowledge and
teaching through CMP Activities becomes a dialogue rather than monologue.
Through these gateways of knowledge, we try to benefit the students. The
following activities are being conducted in our Vidyalaya: 1) Preparation of Time Table: A perfect planning leads to perfect realization
of objective. Under this head, we re-designed the time-table according to
the requisites of CMP Program. Block periods are allotted for
various subject.
2) Parent’s Teacher Meeting for Class –I:- A good co-ordination between
school and society leads to the all-round development of the students’
Parents – Teacher – Student triangle can lead to the betterment of
society. In this regard we invited the parents of Class I. An exchange of
ideas helped the parents to understand our policy. The doubts and
queries full co-operation in this regard.
3) Conduction of CCA Activities: Co-curricular
activities provide a wide platform to a child
to nurture his innate qualities of creativity
and cultural heritage. A CCA calendar is
being followed by the primary students. Mr.
Kamal Jit is taking full interest for the
smoothly transmission of CCA activities, So
we divided all class in four different houses.
In this regard we have conducted English,
Hindi calligraphy and Drawing competition
other activities are being followed.
4) Class Library: Every class teacher has been
provided sufficient reading material and books are distributed in the
library periods. Stories are discussed and experiences are shared by the
students through discussions.
9) Monitoring of CMP Activities: Continuous monitoring of CMP is being
done by Ms. Deepa Sonker, Senior Most PRT on monthly basis.
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BHARAT MAHOTSAV 10 AUGUST 2019
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Vedic Maths…..

V

edic Maths is a system of reasoning and mathematical working based on ancient
Indian teachings called Veda. It is fast, efficient and easy to learn and use.
Vedic mathematics, which simplifies arithmetic and algebraic operations, has
increasingly found acceptance the world over. It can be a handy tool
for those who need to solve mathematical problems faster by the day.
How fast you can solve a problem is very important. There is a race
against time in all the competitions. Only those people having fast
calculation ability will be able to win the race. Time saved can be used
to solve more problems or used for difficult problems.
The “Vedic Mathematics” is called so because of its origin from Vedas. To be more specific,
it has originated from “Atharva Vedas” the fourth Veda. “Atharva Veda” deals with the
branches like Engineering, Mathematics, sculpture, Medicine, and all other sciences with which
we are today aware of. The Sanskrit word Veda is derived from the root Vid, meaning to
know without limit. The word Veda covers all Veda-Sakhas known to humanity. Vedic
Mathematics introduces the wonderful applications to Arithmetical computations, theory of
numbers, compound multiplications, algebraic operations, factorizations, simple quadratic and
higher order equations, simultaneous quadratic equations, partial fractions, calculus, squaring,
cubing, square root, cube root and coordinate geometry etc.
Vedic Maths provides answer in one line where as conventional
method requires several steps. It is an ancient technique, which
simplifies multiplication, divisibility, complex numbers, squaring, cubing,
and square and cube roots. Even recurring decimals and auxiliary
fractions can be handled by Vedic Mathematics. In Vedic Maths
System a manual approach is preferred. The simplicity of Vedic
Mathematics encourages most calculations to be carried out without the use of paper and pen.
This mental approach sharpens the mind, improves memory and concentration and also
encourages innovation.
Mr. Kamal Jit, 51522. KV Embassy of India, Kathmandu,
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Kendriya Vidyalaya EOI Kathmandu
LIST OF TOPPERS IN CBSE XII – SCIENCE (2018-19)

HARSSHIKA BAJAJ
95.6

PRACHI
CHAUDHARY 94.8

SNEHA RAUT
93.6

STUTI RIMAL
92.8

KOMAL TAYAL
92.0

SHUSHOVIT
KHANAL
91.6

TEJSWO TIWARI
91.2

MAYANK MANI JHA
91.2

DIVYANSHI
BHATTARAI,
91.0

SARHANA
SHRESTHA
91.0

SHEETAL
AGRAHARI
90.8

SHAURYA RAJ
VERMA 90.6

DIYA KHADGI
90.4

TEJAL NITIN KORE
90.4

BIPASSANA
SHRESTHA
90.2

BHUMIKA JAIN
90.0
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Kendriya Vidyalaya EOI Kathmandu
LIST OF TOPPERS IN CBSE XII – COMMERCE (2018-19)

RIDHI AGARWAL
96.4

RITU RAJ GUPTA
94.8

SAUJANA RAUNIYAR
94.4

VEDHANT SUREKA
93.8

PIYUSH AGARWAL
93.2

NANDINI SHARMA
93.2

UDIT GOYAL
92.8

ADITYA GOYAL
91.0

BHAVINI AGARWAL
91.0

AARYA THAPA
90.6

CHIRAG CHORARIA
90.2

SIMRAN THAPA
90.0
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Kendriya Vidyalaya EOI Kathmandu
Students selected for Merit Awards

S NO. STUDENT NAME
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

MARKS

RIDHI AGARWAL
HARSSHIKA BAJAJ
RITU RAJ GUPTA
SAUJANYA RAUIYAR
VEDHANT SUREKA

482
478
474
472
469

STREAM
COMMERCE
SCIENCE
COMMERCE
COMMERCE
COMMERCE

Class X Toppers

Ahana Gupta,
94.8

Devanshu Ladsaria,
94.6

Navarshi Paudel,
92.2

Anshika Nahata,
93.0

Anubhav Kumar
Pandey, 91.2
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AISSE - Class X - Result Analysis
No. of students
Pass
Comp
48
0

App
48

Class

Pass%

P.I.

100

75.16

Fail
0

Number of Grades
(Considering only 5 main subjects excluding Phy. Edn.)

GRADE
Class X

A1

A2

B1

B2

C1

C2

D1

D2

E

50

60

54

31

23

10

10

2

0

AISSCE - Class XII - Result Analysis
Number of Grades

Class

(Considering only 5 main subjects excluding Phy. Edn.)

GRADE

A1

Class XII All
Science
Commerce

App
123
87
36

A2

B2

C1

C2

D1

D2

E

161 187

130 72

45

14

5

1

0

95
66

105 61
25 11

36
9

10
4

3
2

1
0

0
0

124
63

B1

No. of students
Pass
Comp
123
0
87
0
36
0

Fail
0
0
0

Pass%

P.I.

100
100
100

80.69
78.85
85.14
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English Section
What Is Life…

THE STRANGE GIRL

Life is not a book,
Which can be memorized.
Life is not a mom’s love,
which always falls on you.
Life is not a bed of roses,
Which always smells good.
Life is not a bird’s chirp,
Which always brings good feelings.
Life is not a poetry of a poet,
Which stands on emotions.
Life is not a bright night,
Which brings a chill to you.
Life is not a drop of rain,
Which drops and finishes at once.
Life is a flowing river,
Which is to be flown in right
direction.
Life is a subject,
Which is to be understood.
Life is a battle field,
In which you have to struggle.
Life is a dress ,
In which you have to fit in.
Life is a food,
Which you only can taste.
Life is a situation,
In which you have to live.
Life is an accident,
In which you have to die
unknowingly...

Today morning I woke up,
Like no ordinary day.
For a girl sat in front of me,
Less than a metre away.

-Gracy Bhardwaj, XI-B

She wore two pigtails,
and a light pink dress.
she was probably of my age
or could have been less.
How had she come there?
I simply had no clue.
Did she have some work?
That she had come to do.
I rubbed my eyes,
And looked once more;
And it certainly looked
Like I had seen her before.
It took a lot of time
Before it struck to me,
That I was just looking at
A reflection of me!

SIENNA CHAMBIAL
CLASS IX
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WHAT TO WRITE
I heard about the school magazine.
I thought with all my might,
I thought hard : what to write
I thought about this day and night.
Thinking about what to pen.
I asked my mother for some tips.
She told me to work alone and kissed me good night.
And then, I went to my father.
He said, “SCHOOL MAGAZINE ! ”
Eagerly, I want to ask my studious friend.
She said “Don’t disturb . I want to study”.
I feel very bad
Suddenly an idea came in my mind.
At last! I have written a poem “what to write”.
SEJAL TANGAR CLASS :-IX

Will Artificial Intelligence over
take Human Intelligence?
Knowingly or unknowingly we all have used
artificial intelligence in our life but most of the
times, knowingly. Those who are smartphone
users are very familiar with artificial intelligence.
Siri, Google Assistant, Google maps, calculators
and robots are few examples of artificial
intelligence which are very common. All of us
have started depending on artificial intelligence
and no one can deny this fact. We need Siri to
find out things on iPhone because we don’t have
enough time and energy to move our fingers on
mobile, when we plan to get a new vehicle a
smart phone is must with running mobile data
for google maps because we hesitate to ask
routes to a real person. Math’s was created for
us but now it seems to be created for calculators
and google. According to an experiment, robots
could do better surgeries than humans. China
and japan are working on cars which are selfcontrolled and doesn’t needs any kind of human
effort.

As we know, artificial intelligence do not have
emotions in it, which leads them to make better
decisions than humans.
After knowing all these facts about artificial
intelligence, I started imagining that one day
artificial intelligence will dominate us but then
instantly I realized that we are dominating
ourselves! We prefer artificial intelligence over
human intelligence. We are the reason why
artificial intelligence is getting stronger day by
day. In past, no change was sudden, things took
many years to evolve and if the situation remains
like this or get worse then there is a very high
possibility that one day, we will be the slaves of
robots which we haven’t experienced yet.
Always remember, artificial intelligence was
created by us and for us to ease our burden but
if situations changed as predicted then we will be
a burden on earth, and remember artificial
intelligence don’t have emotions in it, so they
won’t tolerate us.
Human brains can do wonders and we all have
got one, but the difference is that some are
clever enough to use it while others are fool
enough to provide their precious brains to
artificial intelligence for life long and
surprisingly, they
don’t pay us, we
pay them with
hard earn money
and god gifted
time.
Always be aware
that
artificial
intelligence
is
growing with time
whereas humans
are losing their
intelligence. The exercise which was made for
our brain to keep it fit and fine are now being
done by artificial intelligence and we are not
bothered, but now it’s the time to understand
and to make others understand that humans are
superior and they always should be, so that the
world develops in the best way possible.

Name: Shubhangi Jha, Class:IX
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You

IN THIS ROOM

You are stronger
You are braver
You let them think, you are a go getter,
But you know you crumble
You still stumble]
Late at nights, Stars make you wonder
You have many problems but there are
infinite others
You, my dear, are breath taking, piece
of art
That no one understands
But that’s okay, they don’t matter in
fact!
You have courage,
You have knowledge,
The World needs you to challenge
With utmost glory,
Life may give you a thousand reasons
to stand back,
But you know, you still have that one
reason to strike back,
Darling, you know that you are worth
it, Even when you doubt it
You are the calmness before the storm
arrives
You are the rainbow after the sunshine,
You make it look so simple. Yet you
know the havocs that go through your
mind.

Here in this white, sanguine room,
With you coming in,
Declaring yourself my FRIEND, And
Laughing like there was no tomorrow,
It all started.
It took just one look,
To feel a place in my heart,
Filling with warmth,
Which grew, Soon to be,
Fuzzy and devout.
Alas! All good things come to an end,
And when the end approached,
A tear, it bore in my spirit.
Which now has grown to be
A gaping hole that
Resonates with the ache of missing you.
Along which, the echoes of the days past,
Fadeaway into the dark.
Remembering your glittering warm eyes,
As I watched, through windows to my
soul,
Helpless, Shook and in denial,
As it slowly flickered out.
That is how I felt,
And how I still feel.
As I lay facing down,
In this dark, forsaken room,
Where it all started,
Only now, Without you.
Eshan Lal Shrestha
Class X

Royal Shrestha Class X
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WORLD OF FEMINIST

People have different perspectives about feminism. let me clear this first what it really means, “Feminist
is a person who believes in the social, political and economic equality of all sexes.” Now if we differentiate
men and women from each other, the men and the women are different we have different hormones, we
have different sexual organs, we have different biological abilities ,women can have babies, men cannot
(at least not yet), men have testosterone and are in general physically stronger than women. There is
slightly more women than men in the world about 52 percentage of the world’s population is female,
but most of the positions of power and prestige are occupied by men. The late Wangi Maathai once put
it simply and well when she said “the higher you go fewer women there are.”Even in the working sector,
if the women and the men share the same job and equally qualified and the men being paid more because
he is a man, so in literal way, men rule the world, and this made sense thousand years ago because
women being lived then in a world in which physical strength was most important for survival. The
physically stronger person were
likely to lead, and men in general
are physically stronger [of course
there are many exceptions] But
today we live in vastly different
world, the person who is more
likely to lead is not the one who is
physically stronger, but it is the one
who is more creative, intelligent and
innovative person, and there is no
hormones for those attributes. A
man is as likely as women to be
intelligent,
to
be
creative,
innovative. We have evolved but it
seems to me that our idea of gender
has not evolved. Gender as it
functions today is grave injustice.
Genders matters everywhere in the
world, I want to ask you today that
if we begin to dream about and
plan for a different world, a fairer
world, a world of happier men and
happier women, who are truer to themselves and this how to start: We must raise our daughters
differently, we must also raise our sons differently, we do a great disservice to boys on how we raise
them, we stifle the humanity of boys, we define masculinity in very narrow way, masculinity because this
hard, small cage and we put boys inside this cage. We teach them to be afraid of fear, we teach boys to
be afraid of weakness, of vulnerability, we teach them to mask their true selves because they have to be
so called ‘hard man’! If a girl and a boy with the same amount of pocket money goes out, then the boy is
always expected to pay to prove is masculinity. What if both boys and girl were raised not to link
masculinity with money? What if the attitude was not “the boy has to pay” but “whoever has more should
pay?” If we start raising children differently than in around 50 to 100 years, boys will no longer have the
pressure of having to prove masculinity. We do a much greater disservice to girls; we raise them to cater
to the fragile egos to men. We teach girls to shrink themselves, to make themselves smaller, we say to
girls “You can have ambition but not too much”,” You should aim to be successful but not too successful
otherwise you will threaten the men” so annoying. Things are changing in many places people are being
liberal and thinking the possibilities, perspectives are changing but in some places there is issue for it
people are conservative and things have to change there. Some people will say that it is the culture that
made the women subordinate to men, but culture is constantly changing, people need to understand
that ‘Culture doesn’t make people, people make culture.’ And if this culture is not giving justice to women
than we should change it.
‘The problem with gender is that it pressurizes how we should be rather recognizing who we are.’
Name- Belishma Class- IX
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True Purpose of LIFE
Once upon a time, a long time ago. A young man said to the wise man.
“I want happiness”
The wise man smiled, then replied.
“If you want happiness, first remove the 'I' that is your ego, and then remove the 'want' which is
desire. There, now you are only left with happiness.”
The wise man is the one who we know today as Gautama Buddha.
But we are humans and though all of us strive to be the best versions of ourselves, we get
frustrated often and give up easily. But that’s alright because noone is perfect. You can be really
good at something but you cannot be perfect, that’s what makes us humans. We are not robots
or machines with no feelings nor are we creations of science or technology. We are living beings
with our own unique personalities and attributes. Different but yet the same, the flawed but
perfect creation of the God.
All of us are growing up and it can get pretty tough sometimes but things will eventually get
better in due course of time. Every situation in life is temporary.
So when life is good, enjoy it to the fullest and when life is not good, remember that it won’t last
forever and better days are on the way because in this life, nothing is permanent.
Don’t be insecure, overcome your fears by taking action. Try not to compare yourself to anybody.
We are most likely to compare ourselves to people who are better than us in something. Which
results in over thinking and over thinking always leads to unhappiness. In today’s generation,
comparison usually happens due to the use of social media. It is a virtual world, people only put
what they want you to see, don’t believe everything and don’t take it too seriously. Focus more
on reality because in reality nobody really cares about your “likes” or “followers”. Think, from all
the people in your social media, how many do you think really care for you.
If people judge you by your social media, leave them alone, they are fake.
Find your purpose in life, or at least in your day to day life. Try to excel at something. Anything.
Something that you can do better than anybody, be it playing football, basketball, cricket or
playing the guitar, piano, drums or studies, it could be literally be anything. But, most importantly
try doing things that make you happy, it doesn’t matter what “others will think” and as cliché as
it sounds, be yourself, because those who mind, don’t matter and those who matter, don’t mind.
Don’t try to change for others, if you want to change, then change for yourself. Have goals and
never give up on what you want.
Lastly life is full of ups and downs, highs and lows. The only thing that remains after you are gone
is the impact you made on the people you came across, on the places you visited and mainly, in
the hearts of loved ones.
And don’t worry about the little things because every little thing is going to be alright.
Anunaya Pandey, Class XI Commerce
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“Never Ending Relation-FRIENDSHIP”The God’s most precious gift that is a peculiar bond
which isn’t tied by any ribbons ,a bond which knows
no genetics ,a relation which you don’t know how it
happens or where it begins but it gives you a special
kind of feeling is ‘friendship’.
A relation which makes you smile even when you are
crying is friendship. A relation which gives you
courage to live your life even during worst situation
is friendship. Friendship is what makes school
memories, bunk memories unforgettable. When
there is no one beside you except that person, this
relation is friendship. Making plans, cancelling them
and yet after a small fight both are laughing together
is friendship. A relation which is not affected by small
fights, a relation where both can say anything to each
other but when the third person says something, it
becomes unbearable is friendship. The fear of losing
each other is friendship. Wishing that the day of
farewell doesn’t arrive so they don’t need to bid byes
to each other is friendship. In busy schedule of today
when there is no time but by some pictures or by
some memories when eyes get filled with tears
missing each other it is friendship. All those
memories, all those talks, that never ending relation
that feeling of togetherness is friendship.
There is tradition in this world that first they will
make promises to you but in the end they will forget
all the promises and leave you but a true friend is one
who will always complete all the promises made to
you no matter what the circumstance is. In this
journey of life you meet many people everyday and
they will return back, but the one who stays with u
till the end is true friend.
Shruti Khetan-XI-C

What Is Life…
Life is not a book,
Which can be memorized.
Life is not a mom’s love,
which always falls on you.
Life is not a bed of roses,
Which always smells good.
Life is not a bird’s chirp,
Which always brings good
feelings.
Life is not a poetry of a poet,
Which stands on emotions.
Life is not a bright night,
Which brings a chill to you.
Life is not a drop of rain,
Which drops and finishes at
once.
Life is a flowing river,
Which is to be flown in right
direction.
Life is a subject,
Which is to be understood.
Life is a battle field,
In which you have to
struggle.
Life is a dress ,
In which you have to fit in.
Life is a food,
Which you only can taste.
Life is a situation,
In which you have to live.
Life is an accident,
In which you have to die
unknowingly...

Gracy Bhardwaj XI “B”
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TEACHERS
They are the one who never want credits...
but always ready to help till their child exists.
In a child's life they have a special place which no one can fill
they build up the Childs confidence, wish and will.
Every parent expects his child to take care of him in future
but they selflessly make us capable of making our own
career.
They are teaching us since years and more...
we also promise them we will never forget them from our
inner heart core.
Sometime they scold us very bitterly
but that is because they want our future to shine brightly.
Every child is attached to that one teacher or other
but for us our all teacher are like our second parent........
PRACHI RATHI
Don’t Know
How?
It was time to go
to bed,
And the moon
was on our head.
After all of us
were fed,
With very fine
brown bread.
Stars were
shinning high,
In the very dark
sky,
I could not sleep
but I had to try,

Under the blanket
I warmly lay.
The same night I
got a dream,
In which I was
eating ice-cream,
I suddenly started
to scream.
Realizing it was
morning and I
was,
Found near an
unknown street.
Shivam Shah
XI-‘A’

LIFE
is like a ship
we sail on
Life is like a
festival
we celebrate
Life is like a puzzle
we struggle on
Life is learning
we follow on
Life is like maths
friends to add
enemies to
subtract

sorrows to divide
happiness to
multiply
Life is a task
given to us by god
Life is like a flower
We bloom and die
Life is a gift of god
He made us all.
Supriya GautamXI-C
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WHAT IS OUR RESPONSIBILITY?
We, as conscious people, have allocated the word responsibility to a wide range of
ethics but whether we have added our responsibility for nature to it? You might
consider this as another paper highlighting the environmental threats and
suggesting measures to mitigate it, but I would like you to consider this as an
appeal.
We have justified all concerns regarding the environment to suit our perception
but whether there isn’t a more significant stakeholder to whom our justification
should be suitable? In the 21st century, while coming across the term nature we
have various options to relate it with and there is always the interrupting factor
pollution which weakens the beauty of the rest. Surely, all favorable actions needed
for healing the abject condition of the planet act as voluntary to perform however
the repercussions of not acting is surely not voluntary for experiencing. There are
subjects to disagree in terms of what is the appropriate action but it is not our
privilege to terminate the intention behind it as our incapability of not acting should
not serve as an obstacle for the capable champions.
Now, as the onus is on us, let us initiate all feasible steps to sustain our environment
so that we can assure our footsteps of our deed sand also let’s rethink that our
healers are ailing.

BY ARNOB CHAKRABORTY, XI C

Are We Happier Than Our Ancestors???
It is a million-dollar question.
There are always two sides of a coin.
The answer depends on how you look at things. In many ways, we
are happier than our ancestors' say for example, the life-span was
horribly low. Wars, farmers, floods and diseases took a heavy toll
of human life. Life expectancy was even less than forty years. Today
it is around sixty two. Child-birth resulted in death of many
mothers and infants. The survival rate was quite dismal. T.B. plague
and other epidemics killed people in thousands in a single year.
Today advanced medical science has made child-birth quite easy and safe. T.B. and Plague
are no more incurable diseases. In ancient times education was the privilege of only higher
cast and the ruling classes. Farmers and workers were deprived of these basic rights. Slavery
labour was quite common in practice. Today education is free up to secondary level. Even
the scheduled caste and tribals can send their children to school. The invention of electricity,
machines and new electric gadgets have revolutionised the art of living. We have more
leisure and enjoy more material comforts. TVs, computers, cars, trains and aeroplanes have
made this world a global village.
But are we really happier than our ancestors? No, certainly not. The world is too much with
us. We don't have leisure. We have lost touch with nature. Rarely have we time or inclination
to enjoy the bliss of nature. We have become robots, insensitive and even feelingless to other
fellow beings, animals and even environment. We are cursed and doomed to lead a life of
tension and anxiety in the midst of plenty.
Md. Yakub Johnny, PRT Emp Code- 29140, KV Kathmandu
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Primary Section
My favourite teacher

He had created love and
happiness

You are my favourite teacher
This is very clear,

for every mom and dad
Aryaa – Class I

You encourage me,
To learn and create.
Your teaching style.
Is a wonderful trait.
You're my favourite teacher
This is very clear.
I hope and I pray
You'll be my teacher.
Next year.
Tanvi – Class I
Why God created
daughters
He took very special care
To find precious treasures
To make them sweet and fair
He fashioned them from
sugar and
a lit bit of spice.

Don't waste paper!
As papers are made from
trees
We cut the tree and make
paper
We waste the paper
And we waste the tree.
There are many people
Who have no papers to write
Lucky are we
We can write even our fright
So we should not waste
paper
As precious are they
For generations to come
tomorrow
Save the trees today.

He gave them sunny laughter
and everything that's nice......
God smiled when he made

Shreevidya -III

Largest, highest,
longest and coldest
places of the earth.
1. The highest mountain Mount Everest
2. The deepest point Mariana Trench
3. The coldest continent Antarctica
4. The longest river - Nile
river
5. The lowest river - Jordan
river
6. The largest salt lake Caspian sea
7. The largest freshwater lake
- Lake Superior
8. The highest waterfall Angel falls
9. The biggest ocean - Pacific
ocean
10. The highest lake - Ojos
del salado
11. The biggest river Amazon river
12. The largest island Greenland
13. The deepest lake - Lake
Baikal
14. The largest desert –
Sahara
Deeksha LamaClass III

daughters because he knew
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A TRUE FRIEND

luckiest person living on the Earth.

A true friend never betrays, she never

He/She is always there to cry with you

because she is 'one in a million'.

emotional whereas she is always there to

leaves us alone and always stay with us
Friendship is another name of care and

and support you when you are sad and
laugh with you in your good times.

Friendship is never based and

support to each other. A friend

caste, color

is someone who understands
and appreciates

other

one

any

without

hesitation.
friend

greedy

A

never

to

and is also not based on
the

between

True

Instead

become

each

and gender

similarities
it

them.

is

a

relationship of trust,

other

understanding

instead they want to give
something better to each other in a

life. Friends share their feelings and

and

happiness .It is the most

precious gift in the life of the person. A

emotions with each other to build bond of

true friend always keeps other on the

gives mental satisfaction to share things

to criticize the other, she will do so to

support other without showing their ego,

other. Friendship is the most precious

trust and having trust in each other

correct track in his life, even if she needs

with each other. A true friend trust and

bring some positive changes in each

self-respect and power. Friendship is

asset in one's life which she never wants

understanding. It requires dedication

worth living because she is 'one in a

whole life. A person can never have true

A true friend accepts who you are but

respect have first priority in his/her life.

be. A true friend is someone who sees the

incomplete

without

proper

and trust to maintain friendship for

to lose. A life without a true friend is not
million'.

friend till the time his/her ego and self-

also helps you to become who you should

Someone said that ' A true friend never

pain in your eyes, when everyone else

there for you at any time being it bad or

friendship is seen through the heart, not

Finding a best friend is not an easy

beautiful qualities of true friendship is

sometimes we succeed. But if you have a

not be greedy, be friendly to everybody.

betrays ', yes it true as a friend is always
good.

believes the smile on your face. True
through the eyes. One of the most

process, sometimes we fail to find one and

to understand and to be understood. Do

true friend in your life you are the

SANSKRITI GAUTAM CLASS-V
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Reading for Entertainment
Keep a variety of magazines in your
classroom library. This will give students the
opportunity to choose a magazine for leisure
instead of a novel. When students choose a
magazine to read on their own time, they are
being exposed to nonfiction and expository
writing. This helps to broaden their reading
skills, and activate their proper knowledge,
which in turn will help them on state
assessments.
Classroom magazines are a great source of
high-interest nonfiction. Students are
exposed to up-to-date information on a daily,
weekly or monthly basis. Since textbooks can
go years before revisions, magazines are
ultimately the best choice for the mostcurrent information. They are also an
effective way to teach strategies, and can also
be used to prepare students for state tests
since many of the passages are very close in
structure to the tests. Give them a try, many
companies offer free examples so you can see
which ones will work best in your classroom.
Subra Kangno Class V
✦✦We have the right to walk anywhere, but

don't have the right to make that place
dirty.
✦✦We have the right to wear different
clothes, but don't have the right to do
wildlife trade for it.
✦✦We have the right to eat anything, but
don't have the right to waste food. We have
the right to write in our copy, but don't
have the right to waste the pages.
✦✦We have the right to do friendship with
everyone, but don't have the right to break
old relationship. We have the right to love
everyone,
but don't have the right to hurt anyone.
✦✦We have all the right to live our life, but
don't have the right to kill anyone.
Bhawani Sharma V

Amazing Facts
1. Women blink nearly twice as much as
men.
2. Right handed people live an average 9
years more than others.
3. It is impossible to sneeze with your
eyes open.
4. A snail can sleep for 3 years.
5. The strongest muscle in the body is
the TONGUE.
6. Polar bears are left handed.
7. A cockroach will live for 9 days
without its head, before it starves to
death.
8. An ostrich's eye is bigger than its
brain.
9. Ants never sleep.
10. Human brain is 80% water.
11. The African Lungfish can live out of
water for 4 years.
12. At birth, a panda is smaller than a
mouse and weighs about four
ounces.
13. A leech has 32 brains.
14. A shark skeleton is made up of
cartilage.
15. Male lions can sleep twenty hours a
day.
Supreme Adhakari class V
And just want to say,
That's where I spend
most of my day.
Countless activities,
I get to do.
For art and craft,
I always use glue.
I really like my school,
And just want to say,
I'm always excited,
for the very next day.
Pratham Kochar Class III
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Laugh

Career and I

1. Josh : The time spent stuck in traffic was
sending me over the edge. So I was
happy when I found a new job closer to
home.
Tom : That's great, what are you doing now?
Josh : I'm a bus driver.
2. Wife : I hate the beggar.
Husband: Why?
Wife : Stupid..... I gave him food yesterday.
and today he gifted me a book "How to
cook!".
3. Kid to doctor : How do you know that
carrots are good for your eyesight?
Doctor : Have you ever seen a rabbit with
glasses?

Oh my god
Where I am
Where I have to go
It’s a long journey.
Dreams are big

Aziz Ansari Class V
INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT
CHANDRAYAAN-2
Chandrayaan-2 consists of three
components:
The Orbiter, the Lander (Vikram) the Rover
(Pragyaan).
❖
It is the 1st space mission to conduct a
soft landing on moon’s South Polar
Region.India has spent about $140 Million to
get Chandrayan 2 ready for the 3,84,400 km
trip.
❖
Lander — Vikram Weight 1,471 kg.The
Lander of Chandrayaan 2 is named Vikram after
Dr Vikram A Sarabhai, the Father of the Indian
Space Programme. It is designed to function for
one lunar day, which is equivalent to about 14
Earth days.
❖
Rover — Pragyan Weight 27
kgChandrayaan 2's Rover is a 6-wheeled robotic
vehicle named Pragyan, which translates to
'wisdom' in Sanskrit.

KARMIT THAKUR CLASS: V

Having little knowledge .
Is there any one
Who can guide me?
It may be my parent
It might be my teachers.
I have to struggle
A lot to achieve target.
I have to concentrate
Doing hard labour
With vision and
Disciplined life.
Shruti Kejriwal, VI
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IN THIS ROOM

Nature

Here in this white, sanguine room,
With you coming in,
Declaring yourself my FRIEND, And
Laughing like there was no tomorrow,
It all started.
It took just one look,
To feel a place in my heart,
Filling with warmth,
Which grew, Soon to be,
Fuzzy and devout.
Alas! All good things
come to an end,
And when the end
approached,
A tear, it bore in my
spirit.
Which now has
grown to be
A gaping hole that
Resonates with the
ache of missing you.
Along which, the
echoes of the days
past,
Fadeaway into the dark.
Remembering your
glittering warm eyes,
As I watched, through
windows to my soul,
Helpless, Shook and in denial,
As it slowly flickered out.
That is how I felt,
And how I still feel.
As I lay facing down,
In this dark, forsaken room,
Where it all started,
Only now, Without you.
Eshan Lal Shrestha
Class X

Look at the sunshine
“What a beautiful day!”
Under the trees
“We can run and play.”
Yet we pollute nature.
What will happen to
it in the future?
By cutting down
I AM
trees and
animals
Life is so auspicious
How long is
I want to live like bird
Mother Earth
To fly in sky
And see the world from top
going to live?
Nature is
Mother father brother
getting older
Everyone go along
and older.
All are needed
Are we going
To make the rainbow of life
to live any
longer?
Friends teacher and guide
The bolder
Who is very important
and bolder
To run a soothing life
we get.
And comprises happiness of life
The shorter
BY EKAGRATA, V
and shorter the
nature lives.
Sakshi Tangar
class -X
th

MOTHER YOU ARE SO GREAT
Mother you are so great
Mother you gave me birth
By keeping nine month in your womb
Tolerating the pain
Showing the beautiful earth
Mother you are so great , mother you are
so great
You are my first teacher
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Who bless for my future
Making my difficulties fair
And take my bother away
Mother you are so great , mother you are
so great
Mother you gave me name
You gave me fame
You gave me courage
You gave me love and shine
Mother you are so great , mother you are
so great

Math Magic/Tricks
Trick 1: Number below 10
Step1: Think of a number below 10.
Step2: Double the number you have
thought.

Step3: Add 6 with the getting result.
Step4: Half the answer, that is divide it by
2.

Step5: Take away the number you have
Mother you are my earth
Just like a god
Being helpful and friendly
Sharing all the pains in my life
Mother you are so great , mother you are
so great

Ananna Ghimire -VII

Staring at the cat
Once I was walking down a street
Eager to go home and eat a delicious
treat
But in front of my door was a majestic
looking cat.
Instead of thinking “what is this beautiful
cat doing on my mat?”
I, like the weirdo I am, stared at the cat.
The cat stared at me
And I stared at the cat.
Such an eye contact hadn’t been
maintained by me since years
Neither with strangers nor with peers.
After what seemed like eternity suddenly
the eye contact broke,
My brother came in wearing a cloak.
And like the villain he is, he chased the
cat away
I still can’t forget the cat and the eye
contact we made that day.

Deepali Dutta -VIII

thought from the answer, that is, subtract the
answer from the number you have
thought.

Answer: 3
Trick 2: Any Number
Step1: Think of any number.
Step2: Subtract the number you have
thought with 1.
Step3: Multiply the result with 3.
Step4: Add 12 with the result.
Step5: Divide the answer by 3.
Step6: Add 5 with the answer.
Step7: Take away the number you have
thought from the answer, that is, subtract the
answer from the number you have thought.

Answer: 8
Trick 3: Any Number
Step1: Think of any number.
Step2: Multiply the number you have
thought with 3.
Step3: Add 45 with the result.
Step4: Double the result.
Step5: Divide the answer by 6.
Step6: Take away the number you have
thought from the answer, that is, subtract the
answer from the number you have thought.

Answer: 15

Sakshi Tangar Class X
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Euclid, Euclidean Geometry and its Exceptions

Abhi Kumar, Class X
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AMAZING FACTS ON MATHEMATICS
1. Zero is the only number that is not represented in the Roman
numerals. It is also the only number with a variety of names like
nil, naught, zip and zilch. It is derived from the Arabic word ‘sifr’
which means a secret way of writing.
2. The opposite sides of a dice always add up to the number
seven. Try noticing it the next time you play a game!
3. Ever heard people saying they’d be back in a jiffy? A Jiffy is
an actual unit of time i.e. 1/100th of a second!
4. Googol is a term used for the number 1 followed by 100
zeros. It was coined by a nine year old in 1940. Google, the iconic
search engine, derives its name from the misspelling of this word
googol.
5. Add the numbers from 1-100. You will get a total of 5050!
6. The Greek mathematician, Pythagoreans used small rocks to
signify numbers while working on mathematical equations. This is
how the word Calculus originated, which means pebbles in Greek.
7. There is only number in math that is spelt using the same
number of letters as the number itself- Four.
8. A parallelepiped is a three dimensional parallelogram!
9. In the series of the numbers 0-1000, the letter ‘A’ figures only
once. It only appears in one thousand!
10. If you take the set of all possible shapes of the same area, a
circle will have the shortest perimeter.
11. Here is why the number 9 is a magic number. If you multiply
a number with nine and add all digits of the resulting number, the
sum would always be nine.
12. Among all the shapes with same area, the circle has the
smallest perimeter.
-VEDIKA BAJAJ - CLASS 10
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FAMOUS NOBEL LAUREATES OF PHYSICS
The Nobel Prize in Physics is awarded annually by the Royal Swedish Academy of Sciences to
scientists in the various fields of physics. It is one of the five Nobel Prizes established by the
1895 will of Alfred Nobel, awarded for outstanding contributions in physics. As dictated by
Nobel's will, the award is administered by the Nobel Foundation and awarded by the Royal
Swedish Academy of Sciences. The award is presented in Stockholm at an annual ceremony
on 10 December, the anniversary of Nobel's death. Each recipient receives a medal, a diploma
and a monetary award prize that has varied throughout the years. The famous of scientist
who got Nobel prize in 21st century for their contribution in the field of physics are :
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Albert Einstein (14 March 1879–18 April 1955) was a German-born scientist. He worked
on theoretical physics. He developed the theory of relativity. He received the Nobel Prize in
Physics in 1921 for theoretical physics.
Werner Karl Heisenberg (5 December 1901 – 1 February 1976) was a German physicist. He
won the Nobel Prize in Physics for his work in quantum mechanics. He discovered
the Heisenberg uncertainty principle, which shows there is a limit on how well some things
can be measured.
Marie Salomea Sklodowska–Curie (7 November 1867 – 4 July 1934) was
a Polish and French physicist, chemist and feminist. She did research on radioactivity. She
was also the first woman to win a Nobel Prize. She was the first woman professor at
the University of Paris. She was the first person to win two Nobel Prizes. She received a Nobel
Prize in physics for her research on uncontrolled radiation, which was discovered by Henri
Becquere
Guglielmo Marconi (25 April 1874 – 20 July 1937) was an Italian inventor and electrical
engineer. He was a pioneer of long-distance radio transmission. Which he used to build up
a radio telegraph system. Marconi is often named as the inventor of radio. He shared the
1909 Nobel Prize in Physics with Karl Ferdinand Braun.
Enrico Fernando Fermi (September 29, 1901 — November 28, 1954) was an ItalianAmerican physicist who worked on the first nuclear reactor and helped make quantum
theory. He also was important to particle physics, and statistical mechanics. Fermi won
the Nobel Prize in Physics in 1938 for his work on induced radioactivity. He built the world's
first nuclear reactor.
Paul Adrien Maurice Dirac (August 8, 1902 in Bristol – October 20, 1984 in Tallahassee). In
1928 he found the Dirac equation and he found out that spin in quantum mechanics is an
effect of relativity. The Dirac equation allowed Dirac to predict the existence of antimatter,
which is the opposite of matter. In 1933 he won the Nobel Prize in Physics.
Sir Chandrasekhara Venkata Raman (7 November 1888 – 21 November 1970) was
an Indian physicist. He studied light scattering. He won the Nobel Prize in Physics in 1930 for
his work in this subject. He discovered that, when light passes through a transparent material,
some of the deflected light changes in wavelength. This phenomenon is now called Raman
scattering and is the result of the Raman effect.
Subrahmanyan Chandrasekhar (19 October 1910 – 21 August 1995) is an Indian Physicist. He
received the 1983 Nobel Prize in Physics "for his theoretical studies of the physical processes
of importance to the structure and evolution of the stars

KULDIP SINGH, PGT (Physics) Emp Code -34660
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MATHEMATICS PRACTICE MAKES ONE PERFECT
My 12 years of teaching mathematics to school students has revealed one surprising
thing about my students that is the word “Maths”, brings fear into their minds.
Brooding over the reason and experimenting with the problem has proud me to a
feeling that I must make it clear for my students that math is a really interesting subject.
Majority of the students are shy about expressing their weak area in Maths. They don't
try to understand the concepts but merely mug up. So the concept always remain vague
for them. Maths is not about mugging up. Understand the concept and that form the
base. If the base remains weak it will have a Domino effect on the concepts to come. So
the weakness would remain draining you and your confidence resulting in a fear of
mathematics.
Student feels that match is their hardest subject. It’s not necessarily harder but it is
different. When students can recognize those differences, they will succeed in Maths.
Maths is a similar to learning a new sport, just as athletic need to practice, students
need to practice their Maths skill as well. It may seem hard at first, but the more often
Maths drills and exercise are performed, the better the Maths abilities will become. You
know that “Practice Makes Man Perfect” is true when it comes to building Maths
proficiency.
Games are a great way to help our student to improve that feeling as if they are
constantly working on school assignment. Including Maths education in free time and
everyday life can help manage students who struggle with Maths to see the figure
picture. Multiplication is the cornerstone of mathematics specifically algebra get a lot
of people who spend a lot of time in learning the multiplication table, division,
proportion and fraction still struggle with it later on. Multiplication is the basis of a
pattern reasoning and thinking and a lot of practice will help child in perfecting the
skill. Multiplication Maths games can be put into good used to enhance child math
skills. Students usually respond well to repetitive learning and memorization which
make the old saying “practice makes man perfect” true. Constant practice is important
in putting multiplication principle and functions into memory and will lessen the
ordeal of learning these skills. One area which can be in a hard to practice is speed and
accuracy in solving multiplication problems.
Practicing multiplication does not have to be in next Nightmare and can be done
simply and easily through multiplication Maths games. Many people are intimated by
Maths but learning to be a good at Maths is a matter of putting in effort. As it most
things, the key of improvement lies in hard work and plenty of practice along with the
ability to do some memorization. Practice makes perfect when it comes to improve
math skills. We need to train our brain to think in a certain way to perform certain
magical mental maneuvers, to learn to control number and the equation so that they
do what we want. In Maths, just in a sport, repetition leads to perfection, or the least an
ability to perform accurately and quickly. Math practice is very important so that they
can learn to master Maths skills. I would suggest you to open up and ask the teacher
was simplifying and explaining the concept till you understand. Once you understand
you don't need to mug up, I have observed that most of the students do not learn Tables
by heart so there is problem in calculation which makes Calculation tedious and time
consuming. It also brings down their confidence level. Vedic Maths is one of the best
platforms to recognize the problem and simple way to solve it in second, it also
enhances your confidence. So, don’t be late practice regularly and Maths would be your
companion solve the problem and don't create them. All the best.

Mr. Kamal Jit, PRT, KV EOI Kathmandu Emp Code- 51522
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The Best Dowry that Parents can ever give to their Daughter is 'Education'

"Education is the key that unlocks an infinite number of
doors. It is the uplifting force that empowers us to set our
sights higher.' The dowry system is so deeply rooted in
Indian culture, that sometimes one feels that there's going
to be no way out at least for another century. When demands
for dowry are not met, the bride is subjected to torture and
often even killed. Even modern, well-educated families start
saving up money for their daughter's dowry as soon as she
is born. So, what can anybody expect from the uneducated
masses, whose only form of education is tradition. When a girl is married, she brings
joy and prosperity to her home. But in spite of this, she is tortured by the members
of her family. In this, what we call a male dominated society, girls are given no
respect, but only tortured. Her whole life is a struggle. In spite of repenting, parents
should give a better education to their girl child so that a girl can stand on her own
feet and can face the challenges of her life. Educating a girl can change not only her
life, but can benefit others as well. Educated girls improve the lives of their families,
their communities & even their countries.
It has been rightly said, 'The hand that rocks the cradle, rules the world'. The
meaning of this is that the mother exercises a great influence over the lives of her
children and is able to mold their thoughts and character. But it will only be possible
when she is educated. Education teaches a mother what she should
be. It
also teaches a girl, how she could be a good daughter, a good
wife and a good mother. Education will enable women to
make their parents, husbands and children truly happy. If
she is educated, she will make a positive impression on
the mind of her child, which will enable him/her in his
life to grow into a good human being. Parents should
understand that if their daughter is educated then she
would be able to fight for her justice. Parents should
give her a chance to be self-reliant. Providing their
daughter with empowering education and encouraging her
to pursue a career of her choice is the best dowry any parent
can ever give to their daughter. So, whenever she is tortured,
mistreated or harassed, by any one she can proudly walk out and make alife of her
own. Let’s not save for the dowry of our daughters, let’s give the best possible
education to them.
LET US EMPOWER THEM WITH EDUCATION
A.VENKATA RAMANA, SSA, KV EOI KATHMANDU
EMPLOYEE CODE: 28429
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A TRIP TO DUBAI
I am Reet Pathak and I am going to tell about my trip to
Dubai . I went there with my grandparents. So, on 18th
march 2019 we departed from Kathmandu and it took 5
hours flight to Dubai to reach there. During the flight we
ate sandwiches and as it was 10:00 pm at night we soon
slept after eating and I woke up when the plane was above
the Mediterrnian sea and I could see the lights of the
houses from above and it was a wonderful scene. We soon
landed in Dubai and my grandparents were still sleeping so I woke them
up and we came to Dubai airport and collected our luggage. After collecting
our luggage we went to our hotel and while going to our hotel I saw many
big skyscrapers and also there was no pollution at all. Soon after we
checked in the hotel we went to our room and came down stairs and ate
our dinner. The next days of our trip we visited Burj Khalifa, Desert safari ,
global village and also miracle garden which actually was a miracle, it had
trees in shape of a cat, clock, plane and many more. Lastly we went to the
gold souq for shopping and there we could see many types of gold.it was
really a very exciting time in Dubai we enjoyed a lot . The next day that is
24 march 2019 we departed from Dubai and arrived in Kathmandu . It was
a very nice time there and Dubai is a place we must visit in our holidays.
Reet Pathak, IX

MARS ORBITER MISSION
Marking India's first venture into the interplanetary space, MOM explored and
observed Mar’s surface features, morphology, mineralogy and the Martian
atmosphere. Further, a specific search for methane in the Martian atmosphere will
provide information about the possibility or the past existence of life on the
planet.
The enormous distances involved in interplanetary missions present a demanding
challenge; developing and mastering the technologies essential for these missions
will open endless possibilities for space exploration. After leaving Earth, the
Orbiter had to endure the interplanetary space for 300 days before Mars capture.
Apart from deep space communications and navigation-guidance-control
capabilities, the mission required autonomy at the spacecraft end to handle
contingencies.
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Once India decided to go to Mars, ISRO had
no time to lose as the nearest launch window
was only a few months away and it could not
afford to lose the chance, given the next
launch would present itself after over 780
days, in 2016. Thus, mission planning,
manufacturing the spacecraft and the launch
vehicle and readying the support systems
took place swiftly.
Vedika Bajaj Class X
Our Really Real Hero’s
Missile Man of India
Avul Pakir Jainulabdeen Abdul Kalam was born on
October 15th, 1931 in Rameswaram, Tamil Nadu. He is
prominently known as the Missile Man of India became
the President of India in the year 2002 and served in the
office till the year 2007. He became the 11th President of
India and is eminent for his major role in developing the
civilian space program of the country and the military missile
development of the country. In 1998, Kalam made vital
beneficiations to India’s Pokram-II nuclear tests which
presented A.P.J. as a nationwide hero.

Milk Man of India
‘Milkman of India’, Dr Verghese Kurien. It was largely due to his efforts that India
went from a milk-deficient country to become the largest producer of milk in the
world. He will always be remembered for his efforts in channelizing the co-operative
movement to make India the largest milk producer. The younger
generation should aspire to be like him and dream big.

Mount Man of India
Dashrath Manjhi, popularly known as the "Mountain Man" is a legend who
proved that nothing is impossible to achieve. His life gives a moral lesson that
a small man, who has no money and no power can challenge a mighty
mountain.

Metro man of India
The first ever metro in the country. This was Sreedharan’s first step towards changing the
way India moves. Sreedharan’s work in Delhi Metro got him the title of The Metro Man of
India. His expertise kept roping him to projects across the country. He served as the
advisor of the Kochi Metro, Lucknow Metro and Jaipur Metro.
Electric man of Nepal :

Mr. Kul Man Ghising. Kulman Ghising is the present Managing Director of Nepal Electricity Authority (NEA)
of Nepal. He is best known for his approaches in managing Electrical Demand and Supply, thus eliminating
Load shedding issues all over Nepal.

RAGHAV , IV
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Space
Space is the vast zone that lies beyond our cozy home ‘Earth’. It is full of
mysteries that await to be solved and unknown places waiting to be explored.
Often we think of it as just an area with Stars and Planets. That’s not all. It has
not only Stars and Planets but Nebulas, Black holes, Asteroids, Comets and many
more. Who knows maybe Aliens? The possibility of life beyond earth is very high.
Imagine the whole universe was equal to the earth, our planet would just be
speck of dust. Now, it is easier to imagine the life existence, on just a speck of
dust is far-fetched. I am pretty sure there are lots of arenas waiting to be
explored. Some of us might think that Space is dangerous. Yes,
dangerous/unknown but very beautiful. I would like to conclude with Carl
Sagan’s beautiful definition of Space. ‘Somewhere, Something incredible waiting
to be known’.
By: Dhruv Joshi Vyas Class VII

YENYA PUNHI (INDRA JATRA )
Yenya Punhi also known as Indra jatra. It is an important annual festival in Nepal.
Indra is Lord of rain and the King of heaven, Indra Jatra is celebration of God
Indra’s Day.
It is the biggest religious street festival in Kathmandu. It is marked by masked
dances of deities & demons, displays of sacred images & tableaus in honor of
the deity Indra, the king of heaven. Some believe Indra Jatra is thanking day to
lord for rain, while others celebrated in the honor of Bahirab , who is Shiva’s
manifestation and is believed to destroy evil. The main venue of the festivities
is Kathmandu Durbar Square. The celebrations last for 8 days from the 12th day
of the bright fortnight to 4th day of the dark fortnight .
Newars are well known for their lavish festivals among them are :• Sakimila Punhi
• Yomari Punhi
• Bisket Jatra
• Bundya Jatra
• Sithi Nakhah
• Kuchhi Bhoyey
• Yenya
• Mohani
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There are three things that happen after the chariot of Goddess
Kumari , Lord Ganesh & Lord Bhairab are pulled , they are –
▪ Mata Biye Procession in which the Newars offer small butter
lamps in the memory of their deceased loved ones.
▪ Dagin Procession is the procession carried out in the name of
goddess Dagin which represents the Lord Indra’s mother
wandering around the city searching for her son.
▪ Bau Mata Procession, The Manandhar caste group of Newar
Community organizes the Bau Mata Procession.
For me , Indra Jatra is one of my favourite festival. On that day I usually
go to Mamaghar (our ancient place) where I can watch the festival.
Before, the occasion take place Our senior most members offer some
Samay Baji to all goddess then we have little pooja and then after the
rituals are over ..
Here comes the time ,where all the gods comes and dance, the most
important the chariot finally comes.
1st person who comes on the chariot is Lord Ganesh, then comes Lord
Bhairab and the last The main Living goddess Kumari. They go around
the places and then at night they again return, I watch the whole
procession twice . Now, I will wait for Dagin to come & after that I
rome Basantapur and see different activities take place. At around 10
pm, I finally return to my home. I love my culture and do my best to
preserve it.
Name: Pritisha Pradhan Class- IX

What Are Wind Tunnels?
Wind tunnels are tube-shaped facilities that allow engineers to move air over a
vehicle as if it were flying. They help researchers to learn more about how an
aircraft will fly. wind tunnels are used to test scale models of aircraft and
spacecraft. Some wind tunnels are big enough to hold full-size versions of
vehicles. By moving air around an object, the wind tunnel simulates the conditions
of the object in flight.
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How Do Wind Tunnels Work?
Wind tunnels usually have powerful fans to move the air through the tube. The
object being tested is placed in the tunnel so that it will not move. The air moving
around the still object shows what would happen if the object were moving
through the air. The object can be a smaller-scale model of a vehicle, one piece
of a vehicle, a full-size aircraft or spacecraft, or even a common object like a
tennis ball. Usually, the object carries special instruments to
measure the forces produced by the air on the object.
Engineers also study how the air moves around the object by
injecting smoke or dye into the tunnel and photographing its
motion around the object. Improving the flow of air around
an object can increase its lift and decrease its drag.
Uses of wind tunnels in sustainable development
1. to make more fuel efficient planes ,cars
2. to test buildings in cyclone prone areas for resistance to high wind speed
3. to make more efficient ships, submarines, and water pumps
4. overall reducing world fuel consumption

bibliography:https://www.nasa.gov/audience/forstudents/58/features/nasa-knows/what-are-wind-tunnels-58.html

Nihal Singh Sekhon, Class VII

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
Since my childhood I was immensely fascinated by my all time favorite cartoon
‘Doraemon’. The idea of a robot coming from future and all that time travel,
time machine roamed around my mind all day.
Once, I was watching the movie ‘Doraemon and Nobita’s dinosaur’, then all of a
sudden, a scene came in which Nobita and Doraemon went into the past in their
time machine. My phone was kept just beside me and suddenly a random
thought hit my mind. I immediately picked up my phone, opened Google, and
then typed ‘is time travel actually possible’ and instantly pressed the search
button. What came next was really shocking. I found that there were many
people who said that they have encountered time travel incidents. I found 5-6
articles on the same topic. I was extremely excited and opened one of them I
had just gone half way through it but my mum called me for some work right
then.
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I had completely forgotten about this until my phone beeped 2 weeks later, I
had gotten a notification from my favorite YouTube channel. “A man claims he
has come from 2036” it stated. I played the video, according to the video, a man
suddenly entered social media and texted that he had come from 2036 and
travelled back to 1975 as the scientists of 2036 needed a computer of that time.
He said that while returning to 2036, he stopped in between and entered the
year 2000 to know about the past. This post went viral all over the social media.
Similar cases came up all over the world. One of those was that a man was
running after stealing something from a grocery store and suddenly
disappeared. He said that he reached a strange place and when he reached a
newspaper shop, the date shown there was of was 1960’s. He got frightened
and lost all his senses. When he gained his subconscious back, he was back to
the present.
These were not the only cases that challenged the existence of time travel. No
one knows the truth behind these stories. They remain a mystery. But from the
bottom of my heart, I feel that time travel is actually possible. What do u think??
By- Ishita Singh class IX
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Microsoft Word
Microsoft Word is a word processor sometimes called Winword, MS Word,
or Word, Microsoft Word published by Microsoft and like other word processors it's capable
of helping the user create a variety of different types of documents. It is one of the office
productivity applications included in Microsoft Office. Originally developed by Charles
Simonyi and Richard Brodie, it was first released in October 25, 1983 under the name MultiTool Word for Xenix systems1983. Its name was soon simplified to Microsoft Word.
Microsoft Word allows us to create professional-quality documents, reports, letters, and
résumés. Unlike a plain text editor, Microsoft Word has features including spell
check, grammar check, text and font formatting, HTML support, image support,
advanced page layout, and more.
We can find Microsoft word in start menu of any computer if entire Microsoft Office package
installed on Microsoft Windows.
The first version of Word for Windows was released in 1989. With the release of Windows
3.0 the following year, sales began to pick up and Microsoft soon became the market leader for
word processors for IBM PC-compatible computers.
Uses of Microsoft Word: MS Word is a popular word-processing program used primarily
for creating documents such as letters, brochures, learning activities, tests, quizzes and students'
homework assignments. There are many simple but useful features available in Microsoft
Word to make it easier for study and work
Microsoft Word for windows release History
Year

Name

Version

Comments

1989

Word for Windows 1.0

1.0

Code-named Opus

1991

Word for Windows 2.0

2.0

Included in Office 3.0.

1993

Word for Windows 6.0

6.0

Version numbers 3, 4 and 5 were skipped

1995

Word for Windows 95

7.0

Included in Office 95

1997

Word 97

8.0

Included in Office 97

1998

Word 98

8.5

Included in Office 97

1999

Word 2000

9.0

Included in Office 2000

2001

Word 2002

10.0

Included in Office XP

2003

Microsoft Word 2003

11.0

Included in Office 2003

2006

Microsoft Word 2007

12.0

Included in Office 2007

2010

Word 2010

14.0

Included in Office 2010

2013

Word 2013

15.0

Included in Office 2013

2016

Word 2016

16.0

Included in Office 2016

2019

Word 2019

16.0

Included in Office 2019

Submitted by: Mayank Singh Yadav

Class:V School: KVS, Embassy of Indian, Kathmandu
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JOKES GK

1. What is always coming, but never
arrives?
2. What can be broken, but is never held?
3. What is it that lives if it is fed, and dies if
you give it a drink?
4. What can one catch that is not thrown?
5. What is it that if you have, you want to
share me, and if you share, you do
not have?
6. If it takes eight men ten hours to build a
wall, how long would it take four
men?
7.If you have a bowl with six apples and you
take away four, how many do you
have?
8.If Mrs. John’s bungalow is decorated
completely in pink, with the walls,
carpet, and furniture all shades of
pink, what color are the stairs?
9. What breaks and never falls, and what
falls and never breaks?
10. Some months have 31 days, others
have 30 days, but how many have 28
days?
11. What do you sit on, sleep on, and brush
your teeth with?
12. What is white and black, but red all
over?
13. Why did Superman cross the road?
14. What do you always see at the
beginning of a parade?
15. Which room has no walls?
16. How can a woman go eight days without
sleep?

Teachers
Teachers
Paint their minds
and guide their thoughts
Share their achievements
and advise their faults
Inspire a Love
of knowledge and truth
As you light the path
Which leads our youth
For our future brightens
with each lesson you teach
Each smile you lengthen
Each goal you help reach
For the dawn of each poet
each philosopher and king
Begins with a Teacher
And the wisdom they bring.
Name: Shreeyashi Khanal
Class V

Answer:-

1.Tomorrow 2. A promise 3. Fire 4.A
cold 5. A secret 6. No time, because the
wall is already built. 7. The 4 you took
away. 8. There are no stairs, because
bungalows do not have a second floor. 9.
Day breaks and nights falls. 10. All the
months have 28 days. 11. A chair, a bed,
and a toothbrush. 12. The newspaper is
“read” all over. 13. He wanted to get to
the supermarket. 14. The letter p. 15. A
mushroom. 16. She sleeps at night.
Souritra Pharikal Class : - V

JOKES
TEACHER- How old is your father?
KID-He is 10 years old.
TEACHER-What? How is it possible?
KID-He became father only when I was born.
(LOGIC!)
TEACHER-Donald, what is the chemical
formula for
Water?
DONALD-H I J K L M N O.
TEACHER-What are you talking about?
DONALD-Yesterday you said its H to O

Name- Siddharth Singh Class-V
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हहन्दी ववभाग

हहिंदी पखवाडा समारोह
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प्रतिवेदन -

केंद्रीय ववद्यालया काठमाांडू में ह द
ां ी पखवाडा धूमधाम से मनाया गया | हदनाांक16
ससिम्बर को प्राचायय म ोदया डॉ शासलनी दीक्षिि

ने दीप प्रज्जज्जवलन कर सरस्विी वांदना के

साथ ह द
ां ी हदवस का उद्घाटन ककया | ित्पश्चािह द
ां ी समारो के प्रभारी श्री ऋवि कुमार पाण्डेय
ने ह द
ां ी भािा के म त्व परप्रकाश डाला

िथा पखवाडा की रूपरे खा प्रस्िुि की | किा12 वीां

की छात्रा ररशाांिा कोइराला ने कवविा प्रस्िुि की |किा ९ वीां के छात्र अांश गोयल िथा अमत्यय
समश्र ने भािण हदया ,किा 11 वीां की छात्रा ईशा ववद्याथी ने ह द
ां ी भािा पर रोचक जानकारी
प्रस्िि
ु की | पण्
ु यः वचन श्री सदगोपन जी ने िथा आभार प्रदशयन प्रस्िि
ु ककया |हदनाांक16 से
25 ससिम्बर िक ववद्यालय

में ब ु ववध प्रतियोगगिाए आयोजजि की गयी |प्रतिहदन प्राथयना

सभा में एक सशिक ने ह द
ां ी भािा पर अपने ववचार प्रस्िुि ककये इनमे सवयश्री ; याकूब जोनी
,श्रीमिी सुधा के ,श्रीमिी मीरा जी की कवविा प्रस्िुति ,एवां किा 9 वव की छात्राए :- ससएना
चजम्बयल ,इसशिा ससां

का काययक्रम सञ्चालन अपने आप में बेसमसाल था ,,

सारगसभयि था

,,आहद उल्लेखनीय ै | पखवाडा में तनबांध लेखन ,नारा लेखन , िात्कासलक भािण ,वाद वववाद
िथा काव्य पाठ प्रतियोगगिा का आयोजन ककया गया |

पखवाडा में ववद्यालय के छात्रों ने बढ़ – चढ़कर ह स्सा सलया |सांक्षिप्ि वववरण
इस प्रकार

ै :- प्राथसमक ववभाग से कुल 5 स्पधायओां में 150 ववद्यागथययों ने िथा

माध्यसमक एवां उच्च माध्यसमक से 5

स्पधायओां में 181 ववद्यागथययों ने भाग सलया |

पखवाडा का सफलिापूवक
य आयोजन भारिीय राज
के सांयुक्ि ित्वावधान में सांपन्द्न ु आ |समापनसमारो

दि
ू ावास

िथा केन्द्द्रीय ववद्यालय

ववद्यालय प्रबांध ससमति के अध्यि डॉ

अजय कुमार जी के कर कमलों द्वारा ववजेिा छात्रों को परु स्कार वविरण के साथ सांपन्द्न ु आ
| इस अवसर पर राजदि
ू म ोदय के

स्िायक्
ुय ि प्रमाणपत्र िथा नकद रासश प्रदान की गई |

काययक्रम की अध्यििा माननीय प्राचायाय द्वारा की गयी | इस अवसर पर उन्द् ोंने अगधकागधक
कायय ह द
ां ी में सम्पाहदि करने की अपील की|
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शिक्षण के नये आयाम
“ र

फूल एक आत्मा के रूप मे प्रकृति मे खखलिा
मे समलिा

बाल्यकाल से

ै

र बच्चा एक ईश्वर की भेंट मे

ै “

ू ूँ | प्रकृति के असीम सौन्द्दयय को तन ारना व
आत्मसाि करना मुझे सदै व आनांहदि करिा ै | प्रकृति के समान ी तनमयल व पववत्र
ोिा

ी मै प्रकृति प्रेमी र ी

ै बच्चों का स्वभाव, य ी कारण

ै की मुझे बच्चों का साथ ब ु ि भािा ै |इस
विय जब मुझे नैसगगयक सौन्द्दयय के प्रचुर भण्डार नेपाल के काठमाण्डू जस्थि केन्द्द्रीय
ववद्यालय मे सशिण करने का अवसर प्राप्ि ु आ िो जैसे मेरा मन मयूर नाच उठा |
स्थानाांिरण ,सेसमनार व काययशालाओां के माध्यम से प्राय: मुझे अन्द्य केन्द्द्रीय ववद्यालयों
के सशिकों व छात्र – छात्राओ से समलने के अवसर प्राप्ि
र ा

ोिे र िे

ै कक प्राय: सभी केन्द्द्रीय ववदयालयों की काययशैली एकसमान

भी कमोबेश एक

ी प्राकृति के

ोिे

ै | कुछ इसी िर

ैं| मेरा अनुभव य
ी

ोिी

ै | बच्चे

की सोच के साथ मैंने केन्द्द्रीय

ववद्यालय काठमाण्डू मे सशिण कायय आरम्भ ककया था | ककन्द्िु शीघ्र

ी मुझे अनुभव

ु आ की मेरा य सोच तनिाांि भ्रम था | य ाूँ के असीसमि सौन्द्दयय की भाांति य ाूँ के
छात्र – छात्राओां के वयजक्ित्व भी अत्यन्द्ि ब ु आयामी ैं | स्वास्थ व शरीर सौष्ठव
कीदृजष्ट से भी क ीां अगधक सदृ
ु ढ ै | प्राय: बच्चे ब ु मुयखी , तनडर एवां आत्मववश्वास से
भरे

ु ए समले | य ाूँ मेरा प्रथम पररचय ु आ साांस्कृतिक ववसभन्द्निाओां से और अवसर
प्राप्ि ु आ नईसांस्कृति को जानने का | “ बच्चे ऊजाय का भण्डार ोिे ैं “ – जजस
प्रकार पानी स ी हदशा में ब ने पर अमि
ृ का कायय करिा
अतनयांत्रत्रि

ो जाए िो ववनाशकारी बन जािा

ै ककन्द्िु यहद व

प्रवा

ै | ठीक उसी प्रकार बच्चों की सभी

ववशेििाओां को अनुशाससि कर स ी हदशा दी जाए िो जीवन में उनका सफल
तनजश्चि

ो जािा

ै | इसी ववचार को आधार बनाकर मैंने अपनी इस नवीन पौध को

बढ़ाने का कायय करना आरम्भ ककया | कुछ ऐसा
मेरे छात्र – छात्राए और बदले में जान र े
र े

ैं एक नई भािा |

ी प्रयास व प्रयोग कर र े

ैं मै और

ै एकदस
ू रे के दे श व सांस्कृति को और सीख

र बच्चे की अपनी सोच

समझ और गचन्द्िन मे स्विन्द्त्रिा िब आिी
सीखने का अवसर प्राप्ि

बच्चा , एक सशिक दतु नया को बदल सकिे

ोिी

ै , समझ

ोिी

ै | उनकी

ै,

जब वे दस
ू रे दे शों की सांस्कृति से सामांजस्य बैठािे
, नयी सांस्कृति से

ोना

ैं | मझ
ु े भी नये दे श , नयी भािा

ु आ ै |एक ककिाब , एक कलम ,एक
ैं | एक प्रयास मेरा भी...
Deepa Sonker , PRT
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बेटी बचाओ, बेटी पढाओ
जहााँ नारियोों को सम्मान दिया जाता है वहााँ साक्षात् िे वता दनवास किते हैं ये आपकी औि
मेिी कही हुई बात नही ों हैं विन् वेि वाक्य है , दिि भी इस ध्रुव सत्य पि उपेक्षा के बिल
सदियोों से माँडिाते आ िहे हैं। दवषय के आधुदनक पक्ष की ओि दवचाि किें तो मुझे एक
तिफ़ यह जानकि बडी प्रसन्नता होती है दक नािी सशक्तीकिण, लाडली योजना, बेटीबचाओ,बेटी पढाओ आदि योजनाएाँ लागू की जा िही हैं जो सादबत किती है दक अभी भी
समाज के ऊाँचे पिोों पि बुद्धिजीवी लोग आसीन हैं जो सृदि की सोंिचना में आधीभूदमका
दनभाने वाली महीयशी मदहलाओों को उनके अदधकाि दिलाने के दलए काययित हैं िू सिी
तिफ़ यह सोचकि मुझे काफ़ी िु :ख होता है दकभाित जैसे िे श में ऐसे भी लोग हैं दजन्हें
यह बताने की ज़रूित है दक नारियोों को भी उनका अदधकाि दमलना चादहए। उनलोगोों
के ज़हन में ये साधािण-सी बात क्योों नही ों आती दक उनके अद्धित्व में आधी साझेिािी
स्त्री की ही है औि अगि वो इस दवषय पि थोडा औि दवचाि किें तो वे यह भी जान पाएाँ गे
दक अगि उनके व्यद्धक्तत्व में कही ों भी कुछ भी कमी िह गई है तो इसके पीछे का एकमात्र
कािण उनसे जुडी द्धस्त्रयोों के अदधकािोों का हनन है। आज के इस दवकासशील िे श में
जहााँ मोंगलयान की सिलता पि पूिा दवश्व भाित को शुभकामनाएाँ िे िहा है। उसी समय
एक सवाल मुोंह उठाता है दक क्या भाित केवल तकनीकी क्षेत्र में आगे बढ िहा है ? क्या
नारियोों के प्रदत सोच-दवचाि की मानदसकता में प्रगदत दशदथल पडी हुई है ? दलोंगानुपात के
बढते असोंतुलनको िे खकि भी हमािी आाँ खें नही ों खुलती। दपछले 14 वषों से सीबीएसई
की बोडय पिीक्षाओों में लडदकयााँ ही अव्वलआ िही हैं । यहााँ तक दक दवश्वदवख्यात
मनोवैज्ञादनक दसग्मोंड फ्रोएड ने अपने प्रयोगोों से दसि कि दिया है दक द्धस्त्रयााँ पुरुषोों की
तुलना में अदधक मेहनती, धैययवान, अदहोंसक औि ईमानिाि होती हैं औि ये सभी गुण
उन्नदत के मागय में मील का पत्थि सादबत होती है। ये सब जानने के बाि भी हम नारियोों के
साथ अमानवीय व्यवहाि कैसे कि सकते हैं ? क्या ऐसा कृत्य पाशदवकता का पयायय नही ों
है?
अब आवश्यकता है दक हम नज़ि उठा कि िे खें उन िे शोों की तिफ़ जो दवकदसत हैं औि
पाएाँ गे दक सभी दवकदसत िे शोों में एक बात सामान्य है दक वहााँ नारियोों को पुरुष के समान
अदधकाि दिया जाता है। शायि ऐसे ही कुछ कािण हैं दजस वजह से हमािे माननीय
प्रधानमोंत्री श्री निें द्र िामोिि मोिी जी ने 22 जनविी 2015 को बेटी-बचाओ, बेटी पढाओ
अदभयान की शुरुआत की है।
एों जेल VI
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पर्यटन
पर्यटन दु ननर्ा के सबसे बडे उद्योगोों में से एक के रूप में उभरा है ।
नपछले दो दशकोों में तेजी से बढ़ रहा है , आज र्ह दु ननर्ा के 7 प्रनतशत
से अनिक उत्पादन के नलए नजम्मेदार है और दु ननर्ा भर में लगभग 150
नमनलर्न लोगोों को रोजगार दे ता है । नितीर् निश्व र्ुद्ध के अोंत के बाद से,
इसने निशाल राजस्व और निकास क्षमता निकनसत की है और आज
एक अनितीर् प्राकृनतक अक्षर् सोंसािन उद्योग के रूप में खडा है ।
पर्यटन- र्ात्रा-आिाररत मनोरों जन- लोगोों को जगह बदलने और दै ननक
जीिन की एकता से एक ब्रेक प्रदान करता है । र्ह निनभन्न राष्ट्ोों के लोगोों
को एक साथ लाता है , नजससे िे एक-दू सरे के रीनत-ररिाजोों और जीिन के अन्य पहलुओों के साथ घननष्ठ सोंपकय में
आ सकते हैं । र्ह अन्य दे शोों से सोंबोंनित लोगोों के नलए एक सुोंदर दे श की सुोंदर सुोंदरता और नपछली निरासत का
खुलासा करता है । प्रनिर्ा में प्राप्त ज्ञान और अनुभि से अनिक समझ और सनहष्णुता हो सकती है और र्हाों तक
नक निश्व शाों नत को बढ़ािा भी नमल सकता है। अथयव्यिस्था में पर्यटन का र्ोगदान हडताली है । सोंर्ुक्त राष्ट् िारा
नकए गए एक अध्यर्न से पता चला है नक निशेष रूप से निकासशील दे श पर्यटन से सुन्दर लाभ प्राप्त कर सकते
हैं जो राष्ट्ीर् आर् को काफी बढ़ाता है । पर्यटन सोंतुलन-भुगतान की स्स्थनत को ठीक करने में भी मदद करता है ।
एक पररसोंचरण अथयव्यिस्था सुनननित करने के नलए, र्हाों तक नक courtiers भी पर्यटन पर भरोसा नहीों कर रहे हैं
आों तररक पर्यटन को बढ़ािा दे ने के नलए। पर्यटन रोजगार पैदा करता है , और एक राष्ट् की उद्यमी सोंपनि में जोडता
है । जबनक पर्यटन के कई फार्दे हैं , इसके कुछ अिाों छनीर् दु ष्प्रभाि भी हैं ।
पर्यटन सामानजक, साोंस्कृनतक र्ा पर्ाय िरणीर् व्यििान का कारण बन सकता है । सबसे बडी नचोंता पर्ाय िरण के
नलए नुकसान है। अनिक पर्यटकोों को आकनषयत करने के नलए, निशाल ररसॉटय का ननमाय ण नकर्ा जाता है जो न तो
स्थानीर् िास्तुकला शैनलर्ोों और न ही पाररस्स्थनतकी को ध्यान में रखता है । अोंिािुोंि ननमाय ण और पानी और अपनशष्ट
ननपटान सुनििाओों और पर्यटकोों को मनोरों जक व्यिस्था प्रदान करने के प्रर्ासोों के पररणामस्वरूप प्राकृनतक
प्रणानलर्ोों को नष्ट नकर्ा जाएगा। पर्ाय िरणीर् सोंपदा का अत्यनिक उपर्ोग पाररस्स्थनतक सोंतुलन को परे शान करता
है । नोंदा डे िी ट् े ल की तरह नहमालर्ी ट् े ल्स के पर्यटक उपर्ोग, उन्हें एक दु खी दु दयशा में कम कर नदर्ा है । नहमालर्ी
चोटी के रास्ते खाली भोजन नटन के साथ strewn। नहमाचल प्रदे श में नशमला का र्ह सुरम्य पहाडी स्टे शन अपनी
पूिय प्राचीन सुोंदरता की नीली छार्ा है । पर्यटकोों की बाढ़ और आगोंतुकोों को समार्ोनजत करने के नलए अनिक से
अनिक होटल / लॉज बनाने के नलए नबल्डरोों के बढ़ते हुए लालसा ने पररदृश्य को खराब कर नदर्ा है । िास्ति में,
नशमला अब एक ठोस जोंगल बन गर्ा है और िीरे -िीरे समर् बीतने के साथ ‘मर रहा है ’। लेनकन इस बात से
अनजान, स्थानीर् प्रशासन और क्षेत्र में काम कर रहे लालची होटनलर्र पैसे बनाने के नलए इस जगह की
पाररस्स्थनतकी और सुोंदरता को नुकसान पहुों चा रहे हैं। दु भायग्यिश पर्यटन के नलए, नशमला का ठोसकरण तेजी से
पर्यटकोों को दू र कर रहा है । िन्यजीि पाकों में नुकसान सबसे स्पष्ट है जो पर्यटक आकषयण की सबसे प्रमुख साइट
है । पर्यटक िैन और आगों तुकोों के पैर जमीन की िनस्पनत को नष्ट कर दे ते हैं , इस प्रकार जानिरोों और पररदृश्य की
खाद्य आदतोों को भी प्रभानित करते हैं । अनतसोंिेदनशीलता भीड के बारे में लाती है , नजससे पर्ाय िरण और स्वास्थ्य
सोंबोंिी खतरे पैदा होती हैं । साइट अोंत में अपना आकषयण खो दे ता है। स्मारकोों को भी पर्यटकोों से पीनडत हैं।
ताजमहल, दु ननर्ा के सात आिर्ों में से एक, और राजसी खजुराहो मोंनदरोों ने बहुत सारे िस्त्ोों का सामना नकर्ा है
और पर्यटकोों के तोंग पैर बनाते हैं ।
प्रशरित आर्या ल XII ब
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केदारनाथ मोंनदर
केदारनाथ मोंनदर भगिान नशि को समनपयत नहन्दू मोंनदर है। भगिान नशि ज्योनतनलिंग के रूप में प्रकट
हुए थे। र्ह प्राचीन और पनित्र मोंनदर रुन्द्र नहमालर् की श्ुोंखलाओ पर बना हुआ है । हजारो साल पुराना
र्ह मोंनदर निशाल पत्थरो से बना हुआ है। मोंनदर की सीनिर्ोों पर हमें प्राचीन नशलालेख भी नदखाई दे ते
है। मोंनदर के पनित्र स्थल की आों तररक दीिारे पौरानणक कथाओ और बहुत से दे िी-दे िताओ की
नचत्रकला से निभूनषत है। प्रनतनष्टत मोंनदर की उत्पनि के प्रमाण हमें महान महाकाव्य महाभारत में
नदखाई दे ते है। र्ह मोंनदर भारत के उिराखोंड में केदारनाथ की मोंदानकनी नदी के पास िाली घरिाल
नहमालर् पियत श्ुोंखालओ पर बना हुआ है। चरम
मौसम की स्स्थनत के कारण र्ह मोंनदर अप्रैल (अक्षर्
तृतीर्ा) से कानतयक पूनणयमा (सािारणतः निम्बर)
तक ही खुला रहता है।
सनदय र्ोों के मौसम में केदारनाथ के भगिान नशि की
मूनतय को उखीमठ ले जार्ा जाता है और िहााँ 6
महीनो तक उनकी पूजा की जाती है । भगिान नशि
की पूजा ‘केदारनाथ िाम – के नाम से की जाती है।
र्ह मोंनदर 3581 मीटर की ऊोंचाई पर बना हुआ
है, सीिे रास्ते से आप इस मोंनदर में नही जाते सकते
और गौरीकुोंड से मोंनदर तक जाने के नलए आपको
21 नकलोमीटर की पहाडी र्ात्रा करनी पडती है।
मोंनदर तक जाने के नलए गौरीकुोंड में टट् टू और मेनन की सेिाए भी प्रदान की जाती है। इस मोंनदर का
ननमायण पाोंडिो ने करिार्ा था और आनद शोंकराचार्य ने इसे पुनजीनित नकर्ा। साथ ही र्ह मोंनदर 275
पादल पत्र स्थलोों में से भी एक है। कहा जाता है की पाोंडिो ने केदारनाथ में तपस्या कर भगिान नशि
को प्रसन्न नकर्ा। मोंनदर के बाहर दरिाजे के पास नोंदी का पुतला भी बना हुआ है , जो एक रक्षक का
काम करता है।
भारत में उिरी नहमालर् के छोटे चार िामोों में से एक र्ह मोंनदर है। भगिान नशि के 12 ज्योनतनलिंगोों
में से र्ह सिोच्च है। 2013 में उिर भारत में आर्ी बाढ़ की िजह से केदारनाथ और उसके आसपास का क्षेत्र काफी प्रभानित हुआ। केदारनाथ और उसके आस-पास के क्षेत्रो को इस बाढ़ से काफी
क्षनत पहुची। लेनकन मोंनदर के आों तररक भाग को इससे ज्यादा क्षनत नही पहुची। केदारनाथ मोंनदर –
के चारो तरफ फैले निशालकार् पहाड बाढ़ से मोंनदर की रक्षा करते है। लेनकन ितयमान में र्हााँ की
पररस्स्थनत सुिर चुकी है और अब आम लोगो के नलए केदारनाथ के िार खुल चूले है।
नयांदनी अग्रवयल XII-ब
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नहोंदी पहेनलर्|
#1.
एक हरा घर, घर के अोंदर सफेद घर,

अपने सम ां को
अगर समय और नदी एक ददन
तुम ठहर ज ओ
तो मैं ढांढ सकती हूँ
तुम्ह रे रेततले तट पर

सफेद घर के अोंदर लाल घर,
लाल घर के अोंदर रहते काले बच्चे,
तो बताओ इसे क्या कहते?
#2.
बूझो भैर्ा एक पहेली,

मेरी गुजरी हुई जजांदगी के हसीन पल,
वो गुनगुन ती धप,

जब काटो तो नई निेली|
#3.
मैं मरू, मैं काटू ों ,

वो तेर अलहड़ उमड व,
वो रांगीन दुपहररय ,

तुम क्योों रोते हो|

वो उसका साथ

उिर

उससे बाि
मेरे

ाथों में उसका

ाथ

उसके कांधों का स ारा

1. तरबूज
2. पेंनसल
3. प्याज
नप्रर्ा शा कक्षय: 12

सारी दतु नया को छोड़
मेरे साथ र ने का वादा
वो ओस भरी म,
कप-कपािे

ोठों से

जीवन की सच्चाई
जीवन

ो सांगीि भरा िो,

कल तमनले की आस

जीवन में

ो कलेश िो।

वो श म क सन्नट दकन र ,

जीवन में

ो कलेश िो,

वो उद स नौक ,
वो स ांय स ांय की आव ज,
वो रेततल प नी,
दर रेल की सीटी और तेर अांतहीन दकन र ,
वो तेरे तट से टकर ती अज न और आरती,
सब कु छ छट तो गय है,
पर छट नहीं है,
मेर सांतोष जो आज भी मेरे प स है ।
मैं अपने अन्तममन में महसस करती हूँ
और ढांढ लेती हूँ अपने भीतर अपने सम ां को ।

जीना दरु भर

ो जािा।

पढना आसान

ो जािा।

मन

ो अपना शाांि गचत्त िो,

ो अपना ववध्यालय अच्छा
कररयर अच्छा
मािा-वपिा का
जीवान सफल

ो,

ो जािा।
ो आसशबायद,
ो जािा।

ो समत्रो या साथ सवय ने,
जीवन धन्द्य

ो जािा।

ो प्रभु कक कृपा अगर िो,
जीवान सूखमय
ो जािा।

Jheel Sha -VI

सषु मा तिवारी,
प्राथतमक अध्यापक
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ओ बूलबुल
ओ बुलबुल ओ बुलबुल, िेरी
बाकी सखखयाूँ क ा गईं----2
एक सखी

ै खाना बनािी,

एक बच्चों को
एक
एक

ै पढ़ािी

ै ममिा की सूरि,

ै दतु नया को हदखलािी
क्या –

मैं बल
ु बल
ु
ू ूँ, मैं प्यारी ू ूँ,
मैं सबका साथ तनभािी ू ूँ,
ओ बल
ु बल
ु ओ बल
ु बल
ु ,

िेरी बाकी सखखयाूँ क ा गईं---2
एक सखी मेरी घर को सजािी,
एक सखी इलाज़
एक
एक

ै करिी

ै ममिा की सूरि,

ै दतु नया को हदखलािी
क्या –

मैं बुलबुल ू ूँ, मैं प्यारी ू ूँ,
मैं इस जग की सूरि ू ूँ।
एकाग्रिा , किा पाूँचवी

चोंद्रर्ान

दोस्ती

भारत की इों जीननर्ररों ग तपस्या का

यार दोस्ि सखे स े ली

प्रतीक हमारा चोंद्रर्ान,
जब र्कार्क ओझल हुआ सोंपकय से
अोंनतम क्षणोों में।
दे श हुआ स्तब्ध, उस आकस्स्मक बािा

जजिने चा ो उिने बनाओ

लेककन साथ दे िा वो दोस्ि

जब राि बन जाये प े ली...

उस वख्ि समय की न
बाि

से ननपट अनजान,
भर गर्ा अिसाद, अब तक की सफलता
से उत्सानहत मनोों में।।1।।
छलछला गई तपस्या की नसिन आों खें,
िाई सौ इों जीननर्ररों ग प्रनतभाएों हुईों
हतप्रभ, उदास।
कुछ क्षण बीते शून्यता में, अनननितता,
घबराहट में,
नफर प्रिानमोंत्री की आश्वासनभरी
थपनकर्ोों/ शब्ोों से लौटा निश्वास ।। 2।।
अब हम हैं आनोंनदत चोंद्र-नमशन की
95% सफलता पर
सोंसार चमत्कृत है भारत की नमतव्यर्ी
स्वदे शी तकनीकोों से।
'नासा' तक ने की है सराहना, भनिष्य में

भरा सवेरा

या

साथ दें गे वो

ो कोई

ो

ो काली राि!

मारी उस वख्ि मैं

खुशी दें गे चुटककयो मैं

मस्िी में इस कदर घोल लेंगे

ददय का तनवाला नज़र न आने
दें गे िख्ि मैं!

शुक्रगुज़ार ु मैं िम्
ु ारा यारो
र पल जब िम
ु ने थामा मेरा
ाथ!

वादा करिा ु
मैं न छोडूांगा िुम् ारा साथ!
Ankit Agarwal -Class VIII

साझेदारी की पेशकश के साथ
बहुत प्रकाश नमलेगा आगे इस नमशन
की छोटी त्रुनटर्ोों की सीखोों से ।।3।।
दे श हुआ गौरिास्ित, ननहार अपने
िैज्ञाननकोों के अपूिय िैर्य, समपयण ि
लगन।
कृतज्ञ भाि से समूचा दे श कर रहा है
अनभनोंदन ।।
नई र्ुिा पीढ़ी को नमलेगी नदशा ि प्रेरणा
अनोंत,
चाों द की िरती पर ननिर् ही एक नदन
करें गे हम ध्वज-िोंदन ।।4।।

अपूिय राणा कक्षय: 12
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भयित मयाँ की िक्षय

फ़ौजी

नमलता नहीों अिसर र्ह आसानी

अोंदर ही अोंदर घुटने की कोनशश

से

न कर

नक कर सके इों सान का रूप

मन में चल रहे र्ुद्ध को निराम दे ,

िारण

खामख्वाह खुद से लडने की

नफर क्र्ोों र्ह चलता अनैनतकता

कोनशश न कर

की राह पर

कुछ बाते भगिान् पर छोड दे ,

और बन जाता तबाही, दु ख-ददय

सब कुछ खुद सुलझाने की

का कारण।।

कोनशश न कर
जो नमल गर्ा उसी में खुश रह,

सहमी हुई थी र्ह जमीन
सहमा था सारा आसमाों
जीिन के इस मोड पर
छाई गहरी खामोनशर्ाों।|
इस हादसे की गिाह
थी भारत की सरजमीों
मातृभूनम की रक्षा में
छोडी ना थी कोई कमी।।
छीन नलर्ा उस जानलम ने
मेरी माों से उसका अनभमान
राक्षस के रूप में था, हे प्रभु
मेरे ही जैसा एक इों सान।।
गम का सागर था गहरा
डूबा था नजसमें मेरा पररिार
दे श के नलए हुआ था शहीद
इस बात का था उन्हें अनभमान।।
इस हादसे को दे कर अोंजाम
क्र्ा हुआ उस जानलम को नसीब
क्र्ा जीत ली उसने र्े जोंग
र्ा हुआ िो, ऐ खुदा, तेरी जन्नत में
शरीक।।

हे प्रभु, र्ही होती है

जो सकून छीन ले िो पाने की

हर सैननक की कामना

कोनशश न कर

नक सरहदोों पर ना हो

रास्ते की सुोंदरता का लुत्फ़ उठा,

इों सानोों का इों सानोों से सामना।।

मोंनजल पर जल्दी पहुचने की
कोनशश न कर !

हे ईश्िर, कब आएगा िो सिेरा
प्रशस्स्त आर्य ल कक्षय: 12

नजसका है सबको इों तजार
कब हटे गा अराजकता का अोंिेरा
और होगा इों सानोों में प्र्ार

पहेली

बेशुमार।।

नोंनदनी अग्रिाल िो कौन सी चीज़ है
कक्षय: 12 नजसे खाने के नलए खरीदते हैं
लेनकन उसे खाते नहीों

लगाओ नदमाग ??? फेल हो गए

जजिंदगी
तू नजोंदगी को जी,
उसे समझने की कोनशश न कर

क्या
उिर – प्लेट

सुन्दर सपनो के ताने बाने बुन,

खुली रात में पैदा होती

चलते िक़्त के साथ तू भी चल,

बादल की मैं पोती हाँ

उसमे उलझने की कोनशश न कर हरी घास पर सोती हाँ
मोती जैसी मूरत मेरी
उसमे नसमटने की कोनशश न कर बताओ क्या ?
उिर – ओस की बूोंद
अपने हाथो को फैला, खुल कर
सााँस ले,

खुशबू है पर फूल नहीों
जलती है पर ईष्याय नहीों
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बताओ क्या ?

हरे रों ग की टोपी मेरी हरे रों ग का है

रों ग है मेरा काला

उिर – अगरबिी

दु शाला

उजाले में नदखाई दे ती हाँ

जब पक जाती हाँ मैं तो

अाँिेरे में नछप जाती हाँ

प्यास लगे तो पी लेना

हरे रों ग की टोपी लाल रों ग का होता

– परछाोंई

भूख लगे तो खा लेना

दु शाला

ठण्ड लगे तो जला लेना

मेरे पेट में रहती मोती की माला

इफत आिय

बोलो क्या ?

नाम जरा मेरा बताओ लाला ?

कक्षय: 12

उिर – नाररर्ल

– हरी नमचय

जजन्दगी

ववद्यार्थी जीवन

प्रकृति की सांद
ु रिा को न समझ पाउ मैं

ववद्याथी जीवन सबसे प्यारा

उसके अध्भि
ु करनामाओ को न समझ पाउ
मैं

कब क्या मोड लाये, न कोइ भरोसा
न कोइ अनम
ु ान

एक पल में दे जी भर के खश
ु ी
कुछ

ी दे र की बाि

दे दे िी

ै , कफर

ै दख
ु और नाराजगी
Bhuwan Rathi, XII-B

हौसला

ग री इन घटाओ की िर

अगले हदन सूरज की असीम ककरणों से
ो जाये

बस उसके प्रकट

ोिा एक सूरज
ै दे री

एक बार उसकी प्रकाश िो पडे
खत्म

ववद्यालय मे सशिाको को पाया,

प्यार, दल
ु ार, जीवन मे भरपूर पाया,
अिरो को पाकर जीवन सध
ु ारा,

ै आया।

िायया,

खेलकूद ने स्वास््य सुधारा,

िो िकय-वविकय में हदमाग िीव्र बनाया।
ऐसा प्यारा ववद्याथी जीवन,

जाये!
ोने की

घर मे माूँ,

िो परीणाम पत्र दे ख मन

कफसलन बाधाओ कक िर

र मुजश्कलो मैं

नाचिे गािे कभी न आएगा दोबारा।

परीिा से कभी जी घबराया,

भीगी सडको में

सब प ले जैसा ह

प्यारे -प्यारे समत्रो के सांग,

अांधेरी दतु नया में जैसे प्रकाश

काली इन बादलो की िर

सब छूमांिर

ूँसिे, खेलिे, घढिे, गुजारा,

ो जाएगी सारी क ा सुनी!

सब याद रखेंगे

र पल,

समत्र, सशिक सभी एक दज
ु ेको,
प्यार करें गे जीवनभर।

सशवाांश लो ानी IX
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नया साल

भुकांप वपडडि का

नया साल नया उत्सा

सोच र े

ाल

ठां डी के मारे सबका

नए चे रे नए उम्मीदें
सब नया लेककन एक वो चीज़
मरिे दम िक साथ र े

ै बरु ा

कब आएगा उनका अच्छा साल ।
लेककन

मसब छोटे बच्चे,

कभी न ीां घबरािे

वपछले साल को जाओ भूल

हदन भर मौज मनािे।

ै सारी परु ानी बािें

भल
ू जाओ सारे दख
ु और ददय

मनाओ नया साल परू ी खसु शयो के सांग
शसयना चिंबबयाल कक्षा IX

आई
श्रिु सबको डराई।

मम्मी, पापा, दादा, दादी, सबको य
गए अपनी पढ़ाई।

जिन्दगी का दस
ू रा नाम इजततहान
क िे

ैं जज़न्द्दगी का दस
ू रा नाम इजम्ि ान

पर क्यूूँ, र इजम्ि ान में कोई न कोई क़ुबायन

ैं

अक्सर टूटे सपनो से त्रबखर जाया करिे
लोग…

ैं

ै वो

जो भी य ाां जीवन के सच से र िे अनजान

ै

कसूर

सदी आई सदी आई, कीट-कीट करािी सदी

सिाई खेल कुद मे व्यस्ि

ै सदी मे

अब सपने सांजोने वाली उन आखों का क्या

सदी

गमी, विाय सबके बाद, य

मस्िी करिे

इसशिा ससांग किा ix

यारो!आओ बनाये साथ यादें
छोड़ दे िे

ाल ।

ै सब बढ
ू े -बाल,

दोस्िी यारी और पररवार का साथ

इस साल को करो कुबूल

ै बे ाल,

ब ुि
ोकर, बच्चे भूल

भाग गये सब पिले चादर, तनकली मोटी
रजाई,
भूल गये आईस्कीम, गोले, आ गई गरम
चाई।

सब सदी से डरिे, हठठूर हठठूर कर मरिे,

मरिे क्या न करिे, धूप सेकिे, आग िापिे ।

नादान हदल की वो िो बस एक छवव, एक
जज़न्द्दगी समझिे

प चान

ै

ैं कुछ लोग चांद पलों को

इश्क़ में क ाूँ र िा ज़मीन पर कोई इांसान

जब समलिी

ै

ै सजा जज़न्द्दगी में , ककसी से हदल
लगाने की,

लगे बोझ खद
ु ा का वो िो फा, जजसका नाम जान
ै

जज़न्द्दगी ककिना भी दे गम, ां स के जी लो यारों
मौि भी आज िक क ाूँ ु यी ककसी पे मे रबान
ै जीवन सुख दःु ख का एक घूमिा चक्र

जो ना समझा ये, वो नादान

ै , वो नादान

ै

ै

ज्जयोति अग्रवाल किा XI अ
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हम भारतीय कहलाते हैं

ै जान

थेली पर, एक दम में गांवा दें गे

उफ़ िक भी जब
ु ाां से

म

रगगज़ न

तनकालेंगे

िलवार उठाओ िम
ु , म सर को झक
ु ा दें गे
सीखा

ै नया

मने लड़ने का य

िरीका

चलवाओ गन मशीनें, म सीना अड़ा दें गे
म बच्चे

ूँसिे गािे

म आगे बढ़िे जािे

ैं|
ैं|

पथ पर त्रबखरे कांकड़ काूँटे,
म चुन चुन दरू

टािे

ैं|

हदलवाओ

में फाांसी, ऐलान से क िे

ख़ूां से

म श ीदों के, फ़ौज बना दें गे

ी

मुसाकफ़र जो अांडमान के, िूने बनाए, ज़ासलम
आज़ाद

ी

ोने पर, म उनको बुला लेंगे ||

आयें ककिनी भी बाधाएूँ,
म कभी न ी घबरािे

गचरायु अग्रवाल XI -क

ैं|

प्रकृतत

धन दोलि से ऊपर उठ कर,
सपनों के म ल बनािे

ैं|

म ख़श
ु ी बाूँटिे दतु नया को,
म

ूँसिे और

ूँसािे

ैं|

म भारिीय क लािे

ैं|

सारे जग में सबसे अच्छे ,

आह्वान
कस ली
ी

ो लेंगे, या सर

ी कटा दें गे

टने के न ीां पीछे , डरकर कभी जल्
ु मों से

िुम

ाथ उठाओगे, म पैर बढ़ा दें गे

बेशस्त्र न ीां

ैं

म, बल

चरख़े से ज़मीां को
परवा

ै

री

री खेिों में बरस र ी

खुशी खुशी से आया

ै बूांदे,

ै सावन,

भर गया खुसशयों से मेरा आांगन।
ऐसा लग र ा

ै जैसे मन की कसलयाां खखल

गई, ऐसा आया

ै बसांि,

लेकर फूलों की म क का जशन।

ै कमर अब िो, कुछ करके

हदखाएांगे,
आजाद

कजल्पि ठाकुर ix

ैं

में चरख़े का,

म, िा चख़य गुांजा दें गे

न ीां कुछ दम की, ग़म की न ीां,

धूप से प्यासे मेरे िन को,
बूांदों ने भी ऐसी अांगड़ाई,
उछल कूद र ा

ै मेरा िन मन,

लगिा

ै मैं ूां एक दामन।
सांसार ै ककिना सुांदर,

य

लेककन लोग न ीां
य ी

ैं उिने अकलमांद,

ै एक तनवेदन,

मि करो प्रकृति का शोिण।
Prince Sharma- XIIAr

मािम की,
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वो है मेरी मााँ

र आ ट पर मुड़ आिी जो

अपने आूँचल की दे छाूँव

दख
ु मेरे को समेट जािी

मेरे सवयस्व की प चान
ममिा की वो लोरी गािी
मेरे सपनों को स लािी

वो

सुख की खुशबू त्रबखेर जािी
ममिा की रस बरसािी जो

गािी र िी, मुस्करािी जो

वो

प्यार समेटे सीने में जो

प्रवेघ

वो

ै मेरी माूँ।

ै मेरी माूँ।

ै मेरी माूँ।

सागर सारा अश्कों में जो

गुप्िा

XI ब
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सिंस्कृत भाषाया महत्त्वम ्
सिंस्कृतम ् भारतस्य ववश्वस्य च पुरातनतमा भाषा। अन्यासा भाषाणािं तर्था पुरातनिं साहहत्यमद्य नोपलभ्यते
यर्था परु ातनिं सिंस्कृतसाहहत्यम ् । ववश्वस्य परु ातनतमो ग्रन्र्थः ऋग्वेदः सिंस्कृतभाषयैव तनबद्धः । इयमतीव
वैज्ञातनकी भाषा, अस्या: पाणणतनमतु नप्रणीतिं व्याकरणमतीव वैज्ञातनकिं यस्य साहाय्येन अद्यावप वयिं तान ्
पुरातनग्रन्र्थान ् अवबोधुिं िक्नुमः । सिंस्कृतमेव हह भारतम ् । यहद वयिं प्राचीन भारतमवााचीनिं वावप भारतिं
ज्ञातशु मच्छामः तहहा नाजस्त सिंस्कृतसमोऽन्य उपायः । भारतीयजनस्य अद्यावप यत ् चचन्तनिं तस्य मल
ू िं
प्राचीनसिंस्कृतवाङ्मये दृश्यते । यहद च तत ् चचन्तनिं वयिं नूतनववज्ञानाशभमुख कतशुा मच्छामस्तहहा तस्य मल
ू िं
पष्ृ ठभूशम च अववज्ञाय ववजच्छन्नरूपेण कतम
ुा न िक्नम
ु ः। यहद वयशमच्छामो यत ् भारतीयजनः पररवतानम ्
आत्मसात ् कुयाात ् तदा तेन पररवतानेन आत्मरूपेण सिंस्कृततमयेन सिंस्कृतमयेन च भाव्यम ् ।
सिंस्कृतसाहहत्यम ् अतत समद्
ृ धिं ववववधज्ञानमयिं च वताते । अत्र वैहदकिं ज्ञानमुपलभ्यते, यस्य क्वचचदवप सातयिं
नाजस्त । महाभारतिं तु ववश्वकोिरूपमजस्त । रामायणशिक्षाः हदशि हदशि प्रचररताः। उपतनषद्शभवैदेशिकैरवप
ववद्वद्शभः िाजन्तः प्राप्ता। काशलदासादीनािं काव्यानाम ् उत्कषास्य तु कर्थैव का। चरकसुश्रतयोरायुवेदः,
भारद्वाजस्य ववमानिास्त्रम ्, कणादस्य परमाणुववज्ञानम ्, गौतमस्य तकाववद्या, िुल्बसत्र
ू ाणािं ज्याशमततववज्ञानम ्,
आयाभटस्य खगोलिास्त्रम ् इत्येवमादीतन अनेकातन ववज्ञानातन िास्त्राणण च सिंस्कृतभाषोपतनबद्धान्येव ।
अद्यावप राजनीततववषये िासनतन्त्रववषये च कौहटल्यस्य अर्थािास्त्रिं मनुस्मतृ तश्च मागाप्रदिाके स्तः ।
वयिं भारतीयाः । अस्माशभः स्वकीयिं गौरवमयिं वाङ्मयमधीत्यैव तदाधारे भववष्यतनमााणिं कताव्यिं, तदै वात्मोत्कषाः
सतभाव्यते। स च उत्कषाः आत्माचधजष्ठतो हृदयग्राही वास्तववकोन्नततकारी भववष्यतत । यातन राष्राणण
स्वगौरविं न ववस्मरजन्त तान्येव सफलतायाश्चरमोत्कषा प्राप्नुवजन्त ।
Shreya Saxena Class IX
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कक्षाध्यावपका
लक्ष्मीराव मम कक्षाध्यावपका अजस्त। सा अस्मान ् आिंग्लभाषाम ् समाजिास्त्रम ् च अध्यापयतत। सा सुष्ठुतरम ्
पाठयतत अस्मान ्। कदाचचत ् रुचचकराः कर्थाः कर्थयतत। कर्थाशभः सा अस्मासु सद्गण
ु ानाम ् शसञ्चनम ् करोतत।
प्रर्थमहोरायाम ्

अस्माकिं

नामावशलपठनेन

सा उपजस्र्थततपत्रके अिंकयतत। सा अस्मत ् िुल्कम ् स्वीकरोतत

प्रततग्रहपत्राणण च यच्छतत। सा अस्माकिं प्रगततपत्रकाणण सज्जीकरोतत। आवश्यकतानुसारम

जर् वृक्ष! जर् वृक्ष

श्रूर्तयम् सवे वृक्षपुियणम्,
क्रिर्तयम् तथय वृक्षयिोपणम्।
वृक्षस्ययस्ति सुन्दिम् र्यक्रत मूलां बहुदू िम्।।
मूलेवप अन्नम्, तस्य कयष्ठां कक्रिनम्,
कयष्ठां कक्रिनां भवक्रत इन्धनयथाम्।
पणेषु भवक्रत हरितद्रव्यम्,
अतो क्रह अस्ति िे पणा हरितम्।।
पुष्पम् सुन्दिम्, अतीव मोहकम्,
पुष्पम् तस्य भवक्रत िे दे वपूजयथाम्।
फलम् िसमर्ां, तस्य फलां स्वयदपूणाम्,
फलम् क्रह अस्ति िे खगस्य अन्नम्।।
जलवयतप्रकयशैः क्रनमयाक्रत अन्नम्,
तेन क्रह अन्नेन वर्ाते क्रनत्यम्।

वृक्षस्य दृश्यतयम् सवाम् क्रह कयर्ाम्,
जीवनां तस्ययस्ति पिोपकयियथाम्।।
वृक्षे क्रह कुवास्ति क्रवहगयैः नीडम्,
केक्रित् तु कुवास्ति कयष्ठे क्रह क्रिद्रम्।
आतपे क्रतष्ठक्रत वषयानुवषाम्,
अन्येषयां किोक्रत ियर्यप्रदयनम्।।
वृक्षो नव अक्रि िे स्वकीर्ां फलम्,
सवाम् क्रह अांगम् तस्य लोकक्रहतयथाम्।
जनयैः न स्मिस्ति तस्य उपकयिम्,
बहुर्य कुवास्ति वृक्षच्छे दनम्।।
मयिु िे मयिु ईदृशां पयपां,
र्थयशस्ति क्रिर्तयम् वृक्षयिोपणम्।
नव िे नवयिु वृक्षकतानम्’,
सवे क्रह कुवािु तद् सांवर्ानम्।।

नाम :- सेजल तोंगि कक्षा :- नवमी
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तवद्य सांबन्धी श्लोक:
क मधेनग
ु ण
ु तवद्य ह्यक ले फलद तयनी।
प्रव से म तृसदृशी तवद्य गुप्तां धनां स्मृतम्।।
अर्म:- तवद्य क मधेनु सम न सबदक इच्छ पणम करतत है ।तवद्य से सब फल समये में प्र प्त होंते
है। परदेश में तवद्य म त सम न रक्ष करतत है। तवद्व नों ने तवद्य को गुप्त धन कह है।
तवद्व न्प्रशस्यते लोके तवद्व न् गच्छतत गौरवम् ।
तवद्य य लभ्यते सवं तवद्य सवमत्र पज्यते ।।
अर्म:- सांस र में तवद्व नों दक ही प्रशांस होतत है, तवद्व न व्यति ही सब जगहों में पज ज त है।
तवद्य से सब कु छ तमलत है, तवद्य दक ही सब स्र् नों में पज होती है।
रुपयौवनसम्पन्न तवश लकु लसम्भव : ।
तवद्य हीन न शोभन्ते तनगमन्ध इव ककां शुक ।।
अर्म:- रुप यौवनसे सम्पन्न, बढे कु ल में पैद होकर तभ तवद्य तवहीन पुरुष सुगन्धहीन फल पल श
सम न शोभ अर् मत् आदर प्र प्त नहीं करत ।
पुस्तके षु च य तवद्य परहस्तेषु यद्धनम।
उत्पन्नेषु च क येषु न स तवद्य न तद्धनम् ।।
अर्म:- जो तवद्य पुस्तकों में तलखी है पर कण्ठस्र् नहीं है तर् जो धन दकसी और के ह र् में ज
चुक है, ये दोनों आवश्यकत के समय क म नहीं लगते।
प्रेशण दा ाल खरे ल किा ७

भगवद्गीताश्लोका:
र्ो न हृष्यक्रत न द्वे क्रि न शोिक्रत न कयङ््क्षक्रत।
शुभयशुभपरित्ययगी भस्तिमयन्यैः स मे क्रप्रर्ैः॥12.17॥

भयवयथा :
जो न कभी हक्रषात होतय ह, न द्वे ष कितय ह, न शोक कितय ह, न कयमनय कितय ह तथय जो
शुभ औि अशुभ सम्पूणा कमों कय त्ययगी ह- वह भस्तिर्ुि पुरुष मुझको क्रप्रर् ह ।

कमेस्तिर्यक्रण सांर्म्य र् आिे मनसय स्मिन् ।
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इस्तिर्यथया स्तिमूढयत्मय क्रमथ्ययियिैः स उच्यते ॥3.6॥

भयवयथा :
जो मूढ़ बुस्ति मनुष्य समि इस्तिर्ोां को हिपूवाक ऊपि से िोककि मन से उन इस्तिर्ोां के
क्रवषर्ोां कय क्रििन कितय िहतय ह, वह क्रमथ्ययियिी अथया त दम्भी कहय जयतय ह ।
न क्रह कक्रित्क्षणमक्रप जयतु क्रतष्ठत्यकमाकृत् ।
कयर्ाते ह्यवशैः कमा सवाैः प्रकृक्रतजगुाणैः॥3.5॥

भयवयथा :
क्रनैःसांदेह कोई भी मनुष्य क्रकसी भी कयल में क्षणमयत्र भी क्रबनय कमा क्रकए नहीां िहतय क्ोांक्रक
सयिय मनुष्य समुदयर् प्रकृक्रत जक्रनत गुणोां द्वयिय पिवश हुआ कमा किने के क्रलए बयध्य क्रकर्य
जयतय ह ।
र्ो मयमजमनयक्रदां ि वेक्रि लोकमहे श्विम् ।
असम्मूढैः स मत्येषु सवापयपैः प्रमुच्यते ॥10.3॥

भयवयथा :
जो मुझको अजन्मय अथया त् वयिव में जन्मिक्रहत, अनयक्रद (अनयक्रद उसको कहते हैं जो आक्रद
िक्रहत हो एवां सबकय कयिण हो) औि लोकोां कय महयन् ईश्वि तत्त्व से जयनतय ह, वह मनुष्योां में
ज्ञयनवयन् पुरुष सांपूणा पयपोां से मुि हो जयतय ह ।
र्द्यदयििक्रत श्रेष्ठििदे वेतिो जनैः ।
स र्त्प्रमयणां कुरुते लोकिदनुवताते ॥3.21॥

भयवयथा :
श्रेष्ठ पुरुष जो-जो आििण कितय ह, अन्य पुरुष भी वसय-वसय ही आििण किते हैं । वह जो
कुि प्रमयण कि दे तय ह, समि मनुष्य-समुदयर् उसी के अनुसयि बितने लग जयतय ह (र्हयाँ
क्रिर्य में एकविन ह, पििु 'लोक' शब्द समुदयर्वयिक होने से भयषय में बहुविन की क्रिर्य
क्रलखी गई
Name: Suyab Subedi Class: VII
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